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Almo ~'hile no on was look
lng. the United S te has be
come a world center of higher 
educ:ni9n. Walk on any large 
college campus today (and most 
-()f the small ones) and you will 
see what this me ns. Almo t all 
the races and nationaliti of the 
'world are now represented in 
,,,-merican coJlea-es, Mixed in 
with pott- hirted and sweatered 
American undergraduates are 
Eu ropea II with their belt-in
th -back uits. Indian women in I 
uri. b;:turbaned Arabs. and 
~andso native from the Pa-

#ic bla ds. 
• A boOklet - "Education lor :One Worjd" - prepared by the 
.rnstitut of International Educo
:tion. 8 on-profit organization 
• <levoted the promotion of stu-
• dent e~ all&'e, tells the story of 
: this educational migration. It i 
en story 'th implications not on
: IY lor cation but for world 
.unders( 
~ ~..... tadent In U .. 
• In the faU of 1953, according 
: to the institute's survey. ap
t proxirnaillly 34,000 foreign stu
; dents 'II(~re studying in 1.456 
,American college, univer. ities, 
, and prots sional schools. 

They come trom every conti
nent an(trom Oeeonia. trom 129 
dlf!el'etl nation. trust territo
ries, In rna tiona I adrninlslra-

:tions, n.d areas ruled by mlli
.tary govIJ:nments. 
-: Thirty of them were classified 

as refugees lrom Red Russia. 
· Forty-nine 01 the students called 
:themselves "stateless persons." 

They carne here. most of them, 
.. because the United Slates offers 

educational opportunltl of a 
• type. cope. and excellence not 

nVailllblq any ..... here elsc in lhe 
world. Others came ollt of curi

, 0 ity-Io combine study with a 
• look araJnd. 

Hall Irom 10 Countrl 
About 'one half of the roreign 

student r came trom only 10 
countrieS.' Canadians outnum-

• ber/'d any other nationality with 
4.775. ~re were 2.535 Chinese. 
Of the others in the top 10-1n-

.. dia. thlt Philippines. Japan , 
Mexico, Colombia, Germany. 
Tran. and Gr eee - all but the 
latter two countries sent more 

• than I,O~ students to American 
I , colleges. 

Amon the countries or terri
;. torle repreaent d by ollly one 

tuden! 'fere Lao, Muscat, Isle 
.. or Man, Liechtenstein. Libya, 
'Tonga. 'nd Swaziland. 
.. Aforo tud,. Culture IlbJects 

Whel\ fQreign students began 
• Lo migrate to the u.s. in signiri-

Iowa's Foreign weI! be th impact of their pres-
Stvclents '53.54 ence upon the individual cam-
Be.n ' ·In.. l •• m Lall. pus and the American student. 
C'.I",t. r,Oa For whatever 1heir reasons for 
e.I •••• e ....... u. I. 11101 •• U.I .... Jty Pork • coming here. stUdent from for-
e ........ DlI .. ~ •• , ,. I eign lands have added a cosmo-
~::~!i.~ .. :t~·\!1:~.;,; ... , : politan flavor to the Amer-ican 

t.. Tb.... .q_ID ... D.b.q •• , 1.1 college campus. 
Dme l"alversU,. 0* M.lat .. 
Ell •• rlh J.. • ...... ...... r.u I The chances are that they 'con-
~::~~~-:;. a:.m~r:~I •• ' J~ tribute as much to col1ege life as 
Gnu.U. G.I ... II . • .. they receive Crom it. 
...... 1.1 •• Am. ..... . " 131 
..... ,,'wo, ••. MI. fluDDI ~ Prol'ram Evaluated 
t:~h; •. D~:::;:b :: . :':" .::'.. ! But what does the educational 
:Il •• bID" I •• , llu ell ,., .• ,. I~ experience of foreigners in this 
1'11. Men J.e .• Ce •• , Hap.e ••• 
MI. I . CI .... CII.I.. , country mean to their future? 
Ollum ... lIt1abl • Oll.m.... "0 t d t h dd t 1'.1",.r S.h.1 or Cblnpndl.. oes s u en exc ange a 0 

v .... ,.rt " .. l.' international understanding? Do 
I. D~~:.r;.: •• ~d .. )'ar.~~:. I: .. ~~ foreign students. many of whom 
I . r •• I· )lluI.. .mia •• y. return home to positions ot lead-
£, •• rtb. "". ..... S 

... I.arT .r O.r Lad, or N.... ership, actually apply American 
iII.n ... ". Dabaqu. techniques and ·ideas to native 

1m" eo. Inti I ••••• 
I ~ Ca'o T 1t1 .r 1o..... problcms? 

I ••• ell, .. . .•. • .... 1;1 The e are interesting ques-
U",er I •• • •• Fa) ~Ue . 1 •••••• • • ! 
W •• lb.'a . ", .... 1 s tions. but perhaps not !unda-
w. Imar. LeM... • ...... ".. ~ mental. The institute cautions 
"'Ullalll Pe ... , O,k.I •• Wi '" •••• :i 
TOTAL ... ".,'" l-" that, in the last analysis. student 

homeland~, 

Europeans, on the other hand. 
more orten sludy in the humani
ties and social sciences. Africans. 
as might be expected. conCen
trate on agriculture. 

Some of the students come to 
the U.S. for only one year. But 
considerably more come for two 
or three years and a signitlcant 
proportion stay long cnough to 
get a degree. 

SUI Has 170 tudents 
Institutions of world reputa

tion such as Columbia univer
sity. Harvard. Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. and Cor
nell university (Ithaca. N.Y.) 
have particularly large concen
trations of foreign students. 

Thirty colleges and junior 
colleges in Iowa have foreign 
~,tudents in resIdence, SUI bad 
170 last year; Iowa State college 
was host to lSI. 

or the smaller schools. St. 

exchange programs should be 
evaluated in tcrms ot education, 

"Technieal development. social 
and economic changes, belter 
relations between nations:' says 
the institute. "are essentially by
products, altnough they repre
sent legitimate and compelling 
goals in themselves." 

All these things will come 
about if American higher edu
cation is dynamic and appealing. ' 
Which is to ay that these for
eign students should not be in
doctrinated. should not become 
instruments 0 ( American foreign 
policy. They should be educated. 

Navy Investigates 
~ixup in Atomic 
Sub Construction 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A navy 
investigation is under WilY to fix 
responsibility for a mixup which 

• 

Interpreting the News 
Ambrosc and Mnrycrcst of Dav
er.port cnrolJcd the greatest 
number of students from other 
countries - 23 b~wecn them. 
Morningside college at Sioux 
City. Graeeland Junior college 
at Lamoni. Grinnell. Drake. and 
Clarke college at Dubuque all 
had 10 or more. Altogether. there 
were 534 foreIgn students en
rolled in Iowa colleges last year, 
and there probably wlll be just 
a~ many this year. 

resulted in the wrong kind of By J. 1\01. ROBERTS JR. 

Get Private Fund Support 
How do these studellts from 

othet lands pay the bllis for their 
American educatlon? Almost 
14,000 of them report that their 
support comes entirely (roln pri
vate funds. More thn ,000 were 

steam piping going into the at- ssoclated Press News Analyst 
omic submarine Nautilus. In the full eo~rse of history, ------

The navy estimates that at the failure to ,establish the Eu- weight would be decisive when 
least three months wiII be need- ropean Defense Community may necessary. Now the balance of 
ed 10 untangle the trouble and not turn out to e an unmitigat- power 0\ er ~urope hes some
get the Nautilus leady tor sail- ed evil, regardless of how the where between two non-Europ-
ing. Brussels Trea Organization ean states. Russia and the United 

The nallY said Wednesday that turns out. States, 
sections ot a l ilrineh steamline As has been mentioned here Jt was this Utct that Britain 
in the world's first nuclear sub- before without enlargement, be- reebtrJized when she finally de
marine contain welded PIPIng cause EDC seem~d the best way cided that the vacuum thus creat
instead of seamless tubing called to make Europe ,so strong that ed must be filled even if she 
for in the navy's specifications. Russia woulud not attack, the had ' tof commit herseH in ad-

It was a section of welded pip- plan contained the distinct pos- vance, 
ing, bursting uoder a test Sept. sibility that a third great power Balance of Power 
18. which led to discovery ot the would be raised to a competitive This could. In me end. pro-
el·ror. a navy orficial said , position. du EUTope which would itself 

This official said that the That Europe lleeds unity is exercise a balance of fjower be-

• Iyes' N.Y. Campaign. 
Blemished by Tomatoes 

WATERTOWN. N. y, (A"j - A 
shower of tomatoes was thrown 
at U,S. Sen. Irving M. Ives (R
N.Y.) Tuesday night, as he' car
ried his ~alTlpaign , ~or goycmor 
of New York into the northern 
part of the state, _ 

When Ives learned that bis 
wife had been hit, he said an
grily: • "It was aimed for me and it's 
all right bec<1use it came, by in.: 
direction s • .raight frGm Tammany 
hall, and Tammany hall is toe 
outfit which IS running this cam
pllign on the Democratic side." 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Fourteen 
years &co when reformers broke 
the Iron &TIp tbe Pende«:pst 
machine beld on Kansas City. a. 
eHy ~ was breal'M b~ to 
IIri the municipal bouse In order. 
L. P. CMklal'bam's suoe_ was 
-.ee&aeular. Here Is a. repen. on 
the man and bls methods. 

B,. RENE .1. CAPPON 
KANSAS CITY (IP) -A tax

payer once telephoned L. Perry 
Cookingham. -the jovial. graying 
city manager of Kansas City, 
at 2 a,m, ' to inform him th1tt 
a street light on a certain in tel'
section was on the blink. 

Yanked from deep sleep. Cook
ingham discussed the matter po
litely and got the caller's name 
and Mdress. 

A day laler Cookingham re
turn~d the telephone call-a~ 3 
a.m. 

Kansas City, a reform party bad 
Just broken the grip of the old 
Pendergast machine, 

Civll Enctneer 
Cookingham, a civil engineer, 

wasn't concerned with Pender
gast when he arrived, but he 
found the Pendergast legacy dis
tressing. The physical plant
water works, street lighting and 
paving, sewers and so on - waB 
"run down and neglected." 

Pendergast. for each of his 13 
years. had a deficit that at the 
end amounted to more than 22 
mill ion dollars. Cookingham 
liquidated this deficit and ended 
eacb of his 13 years with a sur
plus never less than a milllo:l 
dollars, 

Moreover, Kansas City. once 
regarded 'a roa'1'ing and wide 
open 10wn, has long been decor-

Lla'bt'l Fixed ous and demure enough to be 
"'that light you were worry - a lmost on the dull side. 

Ing about," he said smoothly, "its Cookingham is warmly preoc
fixed~" A few sp lutters from the cupied with his job. He nos no 
other end. tben laughter. "I gue3s children ("too busy." he grins) 
it serves me right-and thank and few hobbie.s. He usually 
you very much," the man said. takes a briefcase of work home 

The anecdote is one of Cook- with him Irom his huge ottic/! 
ingham's favorites because it atop Kansas City's 29-story city 
illustrates a principle he always hall. 
emphasizes: Don't ignore com- 'Appetite for Job' 
plaints, however minor, and keep "I've wanted to be in public 
your sense of hUmor in dealing administration ever since r can 
with people, remember," he sa'ld, "I've never 

"If you're a sourpuss. you'll lost my appetite for the job." 
never get by as a city manager;' Cookingham was a 16-year-
he insists. old high scbool studen t in Dan-

Judging from Cookingham'lI ville, Ill.. when he {irst read in 
reputation in his chosen profes- a civics text book aboub a new 
sion, such ideas have served him torm of municipal government 
well. At 57. and looking con- ca\led the city management sys
siderably younger, he is widely tern . 
regarded as a sort of elder stales- The idea impressed him. "I 
man among city managers . thought, what a swell thing it 

Personaltzed Administration is. putting a man in charge 
His trainees. and there arc who's a trained expert cather 

scores of them, have gone to than a politician." he recalls. He 
all sections of the n'ation to has never retreated from that 
spread the Cbokingharrl ' gospel conviction. 
of personalized administration No Disagreement 
and technical know-how. cook- During his long tenure in 
ingham men have managed such. Kansas City Cookingham has 
cities as Portland. Me., Columbia. never had a serious disagree
S.C., Phoenix, Ariz,. and Tacoma. ment with the maYOI' and city 
Wash. There is even a Cooking- council. although six months 
ham alumni association. . after he was hired his adminis-

The master himself came to .trative r~forms produced an ab
Kansas City 14 years ago, neter ortive movement to have him 
serving in. Flint and three other removed, 
Michigan cities. "I figured;' Since then. the possibility of 
Cookingham recalls, "that if I his departul'e bas been raised 
held on for two years I'd be only by intermittent attempts of 
lucky." His tenure now is prob- other citJes to lure him away. 
ably a recOl'd fOI' survival among I "Cooky isn't indispensable, of 
city managers of major cities. , course." one officUlI put it. "He's 

When Cookingham took over in merely essentiaL" 

"f' •. 
• _t-,nwnbeNl - nort after 

World \Vbr r, they came mostly 
.. to stud ngineering and Amerl
; can tech ology. 

supported by private .11 

seamless tubing passed naval in- unquestioned . But unity breeds tweeri Russia and the U$,. since 
spection--at. 'he- fa~wication plant natianUIAUawdlo' IfflWi' Iii o~- it \em have an organization of 
and was shipped' from there ~o portunity for competition. Once which neither is a member. al
the Groton, Conn., yard of the such a position is established, though the U,S, is po\ilerful 
Electric Boat division of General, nobody can torecast what torm in NATO, which will 'contr()1 

,GENERAL NOTICES .how. be deposited with the' city editur of The Dally rowan In tbe neWIrOOIL 
in 'he COmDIunJeatlOlls Cllnter. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl' first publica! 
~Ion; the), wm N9'I!tbe ~ccepted by phone. and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNEp bt ... rdPonaible' penon. rn It • slighlly more foreign 

tudent~ame to lltudy cultural 
SUbjeclA,$hlln to study engineer
Ing'., th~ phy Ical and natural 
sciences and agriculture. 

Asian and La tin American 
students, interesting e no ugh, 
tend to, Ite more interested in en
gineering and agriculture as 
lield! of stud , thus reflecting in 
their Interests the basic needs 

lions and scholarship (unds. An
other 3,000 get supplementary 
help {!'Om outsid organizations, 
The same number were subsi
dized either by their own gov
ernments or by the U.S. through 
the Fulbright student exchange 
program. 

The Institute of Intcrnational 
Education is not ready to con
clude just what this steady and 
growing flow of foreign students 
to America mcans. 

The most imoorLc1nt result may 
----~r_----~---------

Dynamics Corp., where the Nall- it might take. the military operations of U1C 
tilus has been built. EDt and Unilication new '~l'Oup, \ 

The EB diVision. which has EDC by no means represented It the 'Europe of many 'nations 
buill hundreds of submersibles the unjfjcation of Europe, And ever should combine into one 
for the American and other na\'- indeed. the unification ot Europe nation, it would be vastly more 
ies, stocks large quantities of presents great immediate ad- powerful than any sort o[ ai
I !4-inch pipe, both seamless and vantages which I a, I' outweigh liance of it various parts, 

R II 0 DES SCHOIARSmpS U.S. NAVAL RESEARCH RE- (Will sponsor a horseback ride 
for study at Oxford are open to serve unit will meet Thursday. Thul's,ctay. Oct. 7, leaving the 
unmarried men students in any Oct. 7, at 7:45 p.m., room 13. clubhouse at 5 p.m. and return-
field who have completed two field house, ing by 9 p.m. The fee is $1.75. 
?l' o:ore years of co.lIege. !l0m- Register by Wednesday night at 

lis future would then rest on welded, he said. mere speculation about what It 
Navy authorities discounted could lead to. But EDC l'epre- its principles, If it were then to 

lnaho~s to~ next year will be N U as [N G STU DEN T S Wilson's Sporting Goods or with n:ade 10 ~TlId-Octobvr. PIospec- Martha Ann Paver 8-0014. 
t d t t ' begin competing with Russia and flatly any possibility of sabotage, s~n e a ar grea er step m that ~ 

saying the difficulty seemed cel'- dll eclion than does the arl'ange- the U.S. for control of the world, 
tlve candidates should confer at should fill out application blanks ' 
once with S. R. DWllap. 101-1 for class olflcer candidates now. PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMlNA-

tainly one ari Si ng from error. ment now being ,pressed. an extremely pangelous situa-
F 1 B ·' tion would develop. 

University hall. tdePhone 7600 Blanks are available at West- tions: Business Statistics. room 
or x2236. ' i' lawn or ' from Pat Faulkner, 2()5. Physics building. 1 :10 p.m, 

.. 
ormer y, I'ltam sought t~ 

maintain a balance of power ff"· I cI ., 
within Europe in which her own 0 .c.a a. y 

S ' ~'E MAIN t Gladys Shoup or any SNO offi- Friday, Oct. 8. Applicants should 
HOUR FO .. _ ., L - cers. They must be rettlrned by , 

b notHy secretary, room 106 Uni-
rary al'e: " 5 p.m. Frl'day, Oct. 8. ~t the col-M d thl' b FJ'd 800 "versity haU, by Oct. 7. Econ-I ' .,m,~:,':;;ldni;{ ',~y.. )."., """in, .li;' •• ,'oom 1. om" Thoo." ,oom 205 Phy.d 

Segregation No Problem " ~, BULLETIN 'I Westlawn. building, 1:10 p,m. Monday Oct. 
For SUI Grid Team ~,~ ,I Sa~urday. -8:3.0 a.m.-.5 p.m. 11. Applicants should notify sec-'. 'r; '. Sunday. :t 'P:~. 2"midnight 

Reprllllecf from ~ . . ... , r ," ,The main:iHi'rary will close at YWCA HOSPITAL BOARD Tetary, room 220 University ball, 
I II ' , by Oct. 7. Accoun ting, room 206 

. Alii rOil I,/em ( . , 1. '2 hoon on the 1011pwio, g Satur- open house Thursday, Oct. 7. at iJ Y University haU, 1:10 p,m. Tues-
Segregation. "artlcularly in UNIVERSITY CALENDAR day, ' of ho1TU! fo,otbaU games: 4: 10 p.m. in Shambaugh lecture day, Oct. 12. Applicants should 

schools, h;lS become a problem J ;Se}>t. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6. room. notify sec~etary, room 213 Uni-
91 major cQncern. in a fe\\! ~tates I THURSDAY. ~T. '~!I. ,J9H- and Nov. 20. Departmental ll- versity hall, by Oet.8, 
In ,the south s!QO.e the supreme UNIVERSITY calend-ar ItelWl brarles \vill post theIr hours on CATALYST CLUB WI L L 
court outlawed "segregation, are soheduled ~ the Presl- the doors. HOMECOMING MONUMENT 

H" U' f I f tb II ' meet Friday. Oct. 8, at 7:45 p.m . 
.. p.p y or owa 00 a .ans. dent's office. 01 Capitol. , - ;1 t ' at the home of Mrs, R. L. Shrin- contest entries should be sent to 

that problem does not exist in PH.D'. F R 11: N b B"'READING er, 131 Ferson avenue. the office of the Dean. room 101 
th is sla te where all races may Thursday. Ootober 7 examinaljon , will be ,given ;Fri- Engineering building. The con-
mingle in the s~ools. 2 30-4:30 p.m, - Univers,ity ' ~ .,; 

W ' I day. Oct. 8, in 1't>on'I 22tA, S NOS test closes 5 p.m. Oct. 15. A $10 
Five of the in the start- omen s c ub guest tea, Iowa Schaeffer hall from S to 5 p.m. E 1 R ND GRADUATE prize will be given for the win-

• 

r , 

• ing lineup of SU s foolball team Memorial Union. Only tho.se who have signed the students. except those in the Col- ning design. 
are Negroes. Friday, October 8 sheet posted outside 307 Schaef- lege ot Engineering, who arc in-.. 

: 
. ~ 

• • 

• 

• 

·1U1II~"" Ute A .. OmATED. pam 
.'1'he Alllf<lated Prea b enUUed s

' cl"st~ell' tq the UMl for republlc.tlon 
ft( .u ...., laeal II'" )n1ntecl In thb 
~~ .. well u .n AP nn,. 

• 

111&_1:& 
AlIalT lItIa."lI 

• OJ' 
I ~ CractlLAnONa 
I ~.~~~~----____ ~~ 
- C.,I-4l.1t If ,.. ... ••• • ••• _ 
.~"", I ....... , , :. _ ,.... 
--.- -.. .. lin. _ .at •• "r .. 

:'>. 

"CII' t1u~ comed !}, Bird Brain." 

Tn,ree of them ail fl'om Stell- 9-12 p.m. _ Fall Party, "Fall IeI' hall betore Thursday. Oct. 7 tcrested in securing positions in 
benvllle. Ohio. ' here two of Fiesta." Iowa Memorial Union , will be admitted to lJ1e examlna- business and industrial fields 
them, Eddie Vincent "a nd Frank tion. The ne~t exarlffnation will during 1954-55 academic year 
Gilllam. made qIltstandlng high Saturday, October il be .nven at 'he end of the cur- should attend meeting sponsored 
hid '"" th' d C I ' 3-5 p.m,-Amel'ican Assn. of·'" b B' dId t· I sc 00 recor s, ~ ·,e II', a vm . W h' rent semester. '. '\. y US lOess an n us na 

Jones. more or 111 s tagged along UniverSity omen, Members Ip • Placement office Thursday, Oct. 
to sm with the other two, Tea. University Club Rooms. RALPH MA.--uiR~'S BAND 14. at 4:10 p.m. in Geology 

And it was that same Calvin Tuesday. October 12 will play for the Central Party building aUditorium. 
Jones who br·oke Michl'gan 6:30 p:m.- Triangle Club Pic- Committee's first all lIniversity 
State's last off~sive stand in nic Supper, Iowa Memorial Un- party, "Fall Fiesta" orl Friday, 
the game at Iowa City. ion. 0 8 ______ ~'_______ Wednesday October 13 ct. 8, from p.m. to 12 p.m. in 

• the main lounge of the Iowa Me-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAL{NDAR · 

8 p.m. - University Lectu~e moria!. Union. Leo Cortlmiglia 
Course. Ruth Draper.' Main 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Unlo , wlll also play In the River room. 

Tickets go on sale Monday, Oct. 
Sunday. October 17 4, at the main desk in the Union . 

NEWMAN CLUB DISCUS
sion group will meet Thursday, 
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. at the Ca tholie 
StUdent Center, 108 McLean st. 

MEN DESIRING CJl:RTIn
cation to local selective service 
boardls from the universi fy 
should contact Reglstrar's bffice 
immediately, Sucn certification 
is made only upon request of 
the- board 01' the stUdent regin
trant. 

NEWMAN CLUB MEMBB&8 
are invited to a fall picnic Sun
day. Oct. 10. at Lake Macbride. 
Cars will leave at 2 p.m. from 
the Catholic Student Center. 108 
McLean street. In case ot rain 
supper will be served at the ' 
center at 6 p.m, 

-' -'--

--------~~~~~--~~~-
, T"._ay. O ..... e. 1. 1O~« 

8:00 ]\fomlne ChaJIII 
8: 15 News 

4 p.m.-University string quar
tet chamber music concert, 
Shambaugh auditol·ium. 

FOREIGN · ·SERVICB JOUR
nal announces a pri}!e essay con
test po., thl;! sUb)eet .. I'The organi
zation of · -I\mericap representa
tion abroad.""For more informa
tion call at 108 Schaeffer hall. 

D[SC~LES STUDENT FEL
lowship will have an open house 
Saturday, Oct. 9, from 12:30 p.m. 
to Ii p.m. The fellowship will 
meet Sunday Oct. 10, from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the center for a short 
WOT5hip service, supper and pan
el discussion. 

VARSITY LB1TERMEN WILL 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 
p.m, in the alcoves ot the CDte
teria at the Iowa Memorial Un-

THURSD~Y. OCTOBER 7,1954 

nr... .f ,.. ..... ocrl ..... If re ...... 
~1 •• , •. T.,,, Dally I ..... ol.ulad •• 
h •• rt...... 1'1 CI... ..n. D ........ ••• I.". •••.. •• .,., fr.. I •.•. 
.. , .. _ III .... ' • ., ...... F.W., ••• 
'2 La. a. It •••• S ....... ,. 

CaD 4191 ............... 1 ... .. 
I'e.-rl aew. lie...... .. •• e.'. .. •• 
....... er •••••• e •••• '. t. '1111., Dan, I...... 1:........ .m... ... .. T •• 
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SubKripUon' ra let - b)' •• rrler in 
Iowa City. 15 ctnu __ I)' or .. per 
,. •• r In advance; aJx naontha, .... Ui 
IJu'ee mont .... " .110. By mall In Iowa. 
• per year; atx month.. 1:1: th..,. 
month •• f3; aU other mall .u....,~P
Uon •. ,10 per yeer : at" month •• t5 .• ; 
three monUla. f3." • 

8:30 Life Problem~ ' . 
•• 20 'l'he Bookshclr 

" ':45 Women', Fl!>lture 
10:00 News 

Fred M. Pownall. Publisher 

PMLY IOWAN EDITOalAL ITAFJ' 
Editor "" ....... ' ... Dwl,ht I ........ 
New. Editor .• •. Pat Heefner len .. n 
AI8I. New. EdItor ."... Larry Alkire 
City UJlor .. •. ...... Jr. KapenstetJl 
~t. Clly Editors .• loe lIloran. Jerry 

H_ 
SPOrt. Editor ""'.', .. , . Gene In.1e 
A5IIt. Sports Editor " Arlo J.coboen 
WlrepholO Technic ..... and 
Cblef PhotOl1'apher .• Pkil PilICllke 

DAILY IOWAN ADVi"aTlanrO 8l'''.'' 
Budill!llL ...... r " E. John Kot __ 11 

10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 The World 01 Ideal 
11:15 Opera Momenls 
11:30 Bonlour Mesciam,," 
11:45 W.ltz Time 
U:!II Prayer for Peace 
12:110 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Toward A More Friendly 
1:00 !I1u.lcal Chats 
I:M Let'. Slnr 
2:10 Pennl!' For Your Thoullhrs 
2:15 American Red Cro •• 
2:3(1 Kidnapped 
3:00 RIIdlo Child Sludy ~Iub 
3: 15 Guest Slar 
3:30 News 
3:'5 Serenade In Blue 
4,00 low. Union RIIdlo HOur 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:110 Chndren's Hour 
S:SO News 
5:45_ Sport"Ume 
':00 n.e Dlnn,.,. HIIIu. 
6:56 Newa 
7:110 Student Forn'" 
1:30 BBC World Thealr. 

.. AlLY 10"'''-'' CIJlClILATIOJlf S'IMJ' a:JO M~c YQU' W.nl 
':45 M_ and 8pol'1. 

Alii, Budn" .. Mllr, , Jam ... p , P.lten 
CIa If led MIT. " WnUam 1. Va",,",n 

Clrclll8t1cm Mir. ..... Ro.'_ Crouk-lI: •• IGN on 

World 

Monday. October 18 
7:30 p.m. - Humanity society 

meeting, senate room, Old Capi
tol. 

Saturday. OctOber 23 
12:15 p,m,-American Assn. of 

University Women, Luncheon 
Meeting, University Club Rooms. 

Su.nday, October 2t 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"My California", Macbride Aud
itorium . 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course, George London, Bass
Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial.- Union, 

(For Information rel'ardina' 
dates beYond Uti. schedule. sec 
re~rvaUona In Ute- otflee' 101, 
tb~ ~e.ldent, Old CapitoL) , 

., ,. _ .~ . ilBlNITY 'E P I S'C 0 PAL 
ZOQLOG'f SEMINAR WILL church announces the following 

meet Friday, Oct .. 8. at 4:10 p.m., schedule: Thursday, 00t.7, 8 p.m" 
room 201. ZOoI~iY building. inquirer's class in ,beliefs and 
Prot. Jerry J. KoHros w1l1 speak p~actices of the church. rector's 
on ''Hormonal control of nerve study; Sunday, Oct. 10, 8 a,m" 

io~. .. .. , . 

STUDENT MARKBTlNG CLlJB 
will meet Wednesday. Oct. l3, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the house cham
ber o( Old Capitol. 

Roly Communion, 8:30 a.m .• stu-
ce11 size jill amphibians." dent breakfast. 8:45 a,m" college 

. ROO~ 2M •• 81:f.\IIJ1ER H"-LL 
will be open as a study /lall 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. SENIOR HA WltEYE APPLI

cations must be flied witll the 
office ot the registrar not later 
than Thursday, Oct. 2·1. Students 
in the undergraduate colleges are 
eUgible for a free copy it they 
elCpect to receive a degree in 
February. Jun~ or Allium, 1955! 
Bl}d 11 ~hey have 1I0t received ~ 
H'aWlre)'tI fat a previous. year a, 
a sclllor in t~ same coUe&e. -

Bible class, 10:45 ' a.m .• morning 
prayel' and sermon, 5:90 p.m" 
Canterbury club supper. 

TIQ&Bt:S FOR TID RUTII 
PH.D GEftMMf .SABINO Draper lecture in Macbride ha)l, 

exam will be given Wednesday, Oct. 13; at 8 p\m: , , wlll be avall
Oct. 13. from 2:,0 to 4:30 p.m. able at the Iowa Memarlal Un
In room J04, Schaetfer hall. Ion Desk beginning Saturday Oct. 
Please Tegistell by noon, O,ct. 12r 9 at 8 a.m. Faculty, Statt, Il,ld 
in room 101. Schaeffer hall. students are required 10 presept 

. . --- ID cards' and staf! cards to op. 
IOWA XD U·N lA" 1'1 1.£ IJJ I ta ln tickets. " .. ' . ' 
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, Marterie Band To Appear Friday Recreation . G;,o~p" 'Set$ Gill Scouts 
~ d II C to ft· C'fo:$ ses Set S~he'Pu/e ' l 

Delta Zeta Holels 
Awarcls 
Monday 

Dinner 
Night 

Delta Zeta social sorority held 
'Classes In art, peasant palnt- F Of: ,C!)cto'ber , , 

llll, kriltting and leatherc:ratt they may have. Some tools wlll ~ , 
",111 be offered tiy the R.ecrt!- be 'avalltble at (be center. A Des M 'nes , conterence for 
.tlbIa center this faU, The 0lasse8, uau.enr&tt the Cover:ed gon regiollo! Girl 
open to both men and \\,--omen, Sco t5 III h 
... Ill begin Monday In the craft Advanced leathercrart will be u w ,be eld.Oct. 13 to 15 
rooVl ot the Recreation center, taught Thursdays from 7:30 to for members oll.Cardlnal Council 
In thI! ComlJ\unity building. 9:30 p.m. by Mrs. Soudera. Only ot Girl Scouts. ' , I 

, , its annUllI scholarship dinner at 
the chapter house Monday eve
ning. Recognition was given to 
one woman In each class who re
ceived the highest grade point 
during the pa t semester. 

The leries w111 Include eirbt thJ who have had some leath- ReprcsentatIves of more tbQ n 
lessons In each cran over an er work should enroll in thia 1'75.000 Girl Scout members in' a 
el,bt week period. Registrations elus: ,Both leather carvin, and six-state lIrea will mcet. NnY 
should be made in advance at toolin, Will be tautht. Members adult member of Cardinal Coftn
the Recreation center or by mall. should brln, their own tools and cil is welcome . to attend rthe 
A reptra\ion fee of $2 ' for resl- leather. ' three~ay meetlOg, Mrs. :q ale 
dentS and $2.50 for non-residents For additional information on Slaymaker, president ot th caun-
wUl be charged. . any of the cll\sses call the Recre- cll emphas~zed. 

Cl&IIaM LlIJI.IlH ' atlon center, 4350. ~ ... T. Med I 
Each class will be limited to Membors of , the Junior f1igh 

18 members, and will be can- planning bqard will meet tpday 
celled It less than 10 reglster. Hosnital lW,ori.rs at 3:30,p:m .• ,at·thc Girl Scout; of-
Clas~cs In sketching and paint- I'll . !ice with~ advisers Mrs. Y&>uis 

illl will be held Mondays from To. &X~'jdn Job Shimon-., and Mrs, Paul Farns-
2 to • y.m. and Wednesdays r. worth .' The ,grqup will electloUi-
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The class A1' 0"..';' House cers for .ne'.?"ming Jlear . . / -
will use sUIl life and other . , Tuesday at 8 ' p.m. the Ibpard 
models, and members will be Hospital workers of the YWCA of Cal'dlnal ' <;'o\tncll will me~t at 
Instruct.ed Individually. DI~cus- will hold open I house today at the Girl S~~u~ , QCfice wit , Mrs. 
510~ on the principles of design tl0 p.m. In' the-Shambaugh;lec- Slaymaxer pr~iding. 
and 'style will be held. Advanced ture room, Univetslty librart. Mrs. ~~~arn Stickford, traln
.tudcnts may work with any .me- 1>T. Roben' Hardin proteSllor In, chalIjIDll,n of Cardinal oouncll, 

' !~ will be , In chatge' 9t a I crafts 
dia they wish. but begilin~s or Internal medicine, Wln speak eet' g ~ t . II t I" ~ . .... ld b I ti k t - :t:..t"· , • mID , or a rQ<lp "U( ers m 
... ou I' ng s c s 0 1)ott char- o~ ~he sU':'Ject ~t h~pltal ~thlcs. tbe Girl .Scqut office Wed esday 
coal, 4 B pencils. and a large A fIlm WIll bf Shown following at 2 p.m. ,Leaders ,wl1o ha,ve ex
nelVspaper pl\d. The class will his talk. . • amples of crafts that are lappro-
be taught b)' Mrs. Naomi Schedl. The h06pltal program is one of 'Priate for , Scout ieachln8 are 

Ralph Marterie 

Peis'Dt P.ln...... YWcA's most extellBlve pro- urged ·to br~" them. ' I 
MI"!. Jean Souders will teach . Th dirt 

the peasant painting class on trams. , ere are many erent I.Se Sc:ou.. I 
aspects . to suit , all Interested Several 'Senior Girl Scouts 

Mondays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. w.omen. A, ' chalpn,an from each from Cardin'~l council will attend 

636 Tickets Sold I Y- o-ut-hf-ul- W- .-at-h.-rm- a-n
Off.rs To 5.11 For.casts 

To Friday's Party Class members will ' learn to f th 'lid '""11 I " . l ?ne o . e! e ,s \Y,' eJqp aln the a m\!etin,~ otlthc, Mississippi Val-
decorate plates, planter8, boxes, JOO of' her particular department. Icy area con!"rence plannl"" 

j 
small furniture and other wood ' .,.... Ticket sales for the first all-
an:' metal objects. Speakers will include Jeanine board Oct. 2S lin DubUQue. 'Karen 

U Hil . A2 ' S' C·l. h H' k 1.0 Cit I university party of the year, "Fall 
The .... Iuing -oup ,''''11 ·m· eet ton, , , IOU>\. it".; S irley erne, 'Va ' y sen or scout, • 

lUI •• .' ,v, ftJ.'l h ~ N2 Do S "d t r ' the b ' d D" Fiesta," totalled 636 by Wednes-Tuesdays from 1:30 to 3:30. p.m . .. U~ el·e, ' ws; ue Piper. 15 pres) en 0 '. oar . lXle 
A~ ' Charlton' Midam kratzke Lee Kerr and Carmela Loria will day afternoon accordi ng to Paul 

with Mrs. D. K. Sunde. Begin- AI: Q)1uicli' BluitS: : . Mauree~ represent Carqldal ,council of the Hagenso", AS, Clinton, chairman 
ning knlt~rs should bring slie Kratzke: A2, Collncil. Bluffs. planning board. T?e group wi)\ of the pubLicny committee of 
four needles with pompadour Norma W-alker ' N8 Berwick plan for the senior ,conference at Central Party committee. 
.v.-rn, or size six needlel with 11.' Lydia Sagga~ Ni, DeniSon: Clinton .in April. ' The dance, which will mark 
four ply worsted yarn. M'~ry Jl\n~ Brtlucht, A4, Joy Ill.: Officers for the coming year , the first appearance of a nart;e 

RICHMOND, Va. (JP)- When 
a young Ashland resident who 
Identified himself as a free lance 
wea thel'man offered his services 
to the Richmond 'rimes-Dispatch 
the paper investigated. 

lt was the genuine article. 
Jimmy Ohenery, lO, wasn't kid
ding. Tlfanks to an Indu lgent 
grandmothel' he had a genuine 
weather station, equipped with 
instruments and a scientific Jl
brary. 

Beginning leather craft wm Eloise W~h:. A2. DavenpOrt.'Vir~ 'l.'lill be elected at the -;egnlar band on campus this year, WI~1 
mMt Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 ii ' W~ 1M' cbl 'Di meetlna of Cardinal councIL Icad- feature Ralph MBl·terle and hIS 
p.m., and ThursdaY/l trom 2 to g ~ aU th~ eJ:, Ai ~ c~.'rio - erB on dct. 28 at ' 8 p.m. in the orchestra in the main lounge of 
4 !p.m. With !frs. Mary . Spieiha:- ~e ... ~c&L 0"14 ' c en l'" ,nodna Girl Scout oftice. • the Iowa Memorial Union. Leo ~=:=;:;;:::::;;:;ri 
lr\ln dlrcctinr. Class mem~rs ~ ',J y~. ,, ' aro . " ,Y • Corlimiglia and his orchestra will I t 
s~ould bring sn\all leather pro- Mey.er.s t '~;' .C)illton, a~d' Mliry , be in the River room. I ~ l .:~. ~ ~ -1\'7:' 
jecf.s and any leatherciatt to\;~ '~ren .. t>ow.ns, .).,2" ditumwa.. Winnie Tp Discuss TV An intermiSSion tea for the _:! ~_ ~ ~ _.!~ 

• , ,_ f - ' - 1'" ~ guests of honor will be held at ' s 
• 4 '., • · ",t tduca,~on Meeting 10 p.m. in the private dining CEDAR RAPID 

. . G., 1..11,: a,1 ,~~i~. ',:A>i '1,.'" 10hn ROIis ' Winni'e, chicf 01 rO~e~:s t~il~~~oc~~de President MON. EVE., OCT. II ..:...J ' l/IJ:. t.:;,., 1-... .' t~lcv~ion pr.oductlc;," In the SUI and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
, -.. . . teleVIsion center,,'wlll bea fea- Pro!. Earl Harper, Union direc- ON THE STAGE 

. ntAsUBD N I. -"-0 ...... 00·' "" .()' ~"E' ,·_:.-.t.....E.LIJ ~~r~d speaker FrIday at a mee~- tor, and Mrs. Harper; M. L. ~uit: 
IlM.I!O .-....ri""", ftVVC """ '1\1 ~ Int ot the Western WisconSin counselor ot men and Mrs, Huit ' 

Barbara Pa'l'kcr, A3, Cedar . Plt'!dge~ \l'C'i>l .i4ppa,:Alpha so- Educatis>n association. Harry Crosby !a~ulty adviser of 
Raplds \vas recently eJeded ciaT fJ;at9tnity h~ld officel' elcc:" , W-innie wm 'addr~ss the group's Phi Eta Slgm'a, men's freshman 

, , . tlot ,'reCel)t)yi~N~' \v}officel-$ are meeting ,at LaCrosse on the sub- honorary fraternity. and Mrs. 
treasurer o! 'Pi Be.ta. Phi socl~l. VI yne '.·I''' ''h·ap,.l, 'I, Des "ninee, . t "\Vb D TV "'" I t ~ _, cw<,;., ,<.I M ,.. ~ J,ec. ere DeS ;.-.t n 0 CI'osby; George Stevens, assist-
sorority. ' . 'President; : Diirryl; Bart.h, As, Educati'ln?': His talk will be the ant dircctor of the Union, and 

..&.. -- ~, " Qsagc: vice-president~ Ted Rosky, major address ot the meeting. , Mrs . Stevens. 
AD FftJ\TE'RNlTY TO ME~ At: Des 1l0inN. ·JIC()rel.an--treas-
Members of Alpha Delta Sig- urer; apd;J()hn . PbUli~; AI, Iowa 

rna, honorary ~dvertisinl b'at~l:~ GUy,. 1iOC'Ul1 chlUrinan. . 
nity for men will meet at 7:30 ' '. 1'< .t. ' ~ .-, - . -,; , 

tonlJht at radio station WSUT in DELT~,}ll~&S 'TO MEET 
" A ' I • Epsilon:cltanter ,of I)(:lta Sl(ma 

t~e EngtneerlDg building . . 11 a~- F1 jn1;ernt.&~al. 'fpb)r~~loli8l 
tives and pledges. are requested cam.n1el'C~ ~'ratef11ity 'Mll ho1d a 
1.0 attend the meeting. cegulal' meeUnr . in the!. Mark 

Twain.rdom.'iA the' Iowa Mcmor-
DELTA VIII lNJ'nATES , lal ttnJon, Thursday evening at 

Foul' l!l~n ha,;,~ l?een trutlated 7:30 PIth: Me'lltb'ers al'e asked to 
as actiVe members of Delta Chi uJ;e "the dO"J1l.stllil's river side ell
social lI;atcrnity. ,They are ,Doug- trance t~ 'the building. 
las R. 'Robe, .A2; Counctl Bhlff • ' • -----
Donald ~. Babbitt, El, dr~hd C' I ' " ". ;, ' "J 
Mca~ow. Minn.; James Poble, P2, , ••••• i~ Crafts 
l,{ock{ord, Ill., and James Sheely, ·s'· I , C'lfeld ' 
A2, Clinton: . . ' et Tor ·' ' . r,n 
PI 'rm's ~'l'E 

Karlllll Su~to'n , ,b, Clintqn, 
was Inltla~ed Into Pi, Beta Phi 
socfal sorority In ceremonies held 
Tuesday evening at the chapter 
hOWie. 

. qratt c~aases sponsored Py the 
recreation commiS$ion for all . . ~,-
IO'Ara CI~y. grade School children 
,vill be ·tiven orr Saturday morn
Inp beii~n1n1 O<;t. 18: The class
es will !lleet wcry Saturday for 

THETA'S ELECT eight weeks. 

, . ' 
ALWAyS SOMETHING 

• 

New at 

~ 

SHOES 

NEW FALL 
COLOaS 

THE 'CA)u.US CRAZE 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS 

HOTEl JEFFERSON BL~G . 

LOW·LANDERS BY 
WEST·PORT 

Members 'Of Kappa Alpha • First, second and third &,!'ade 
Theta social sorority recently cl}ildr~~ "':ill ~eet from 10:30 to 
elected tow' new officers. They' 11:30 a.m. ~hildrcn in grades 
inc)\lde Jan Kohl, A2, Cedar four, five, and six ,will meet: from 

~nplds, house affairs; Miriam 9 to 10 a :m. ' ' '. JUS' y. RECEIVED A N'EW SHIP. ~o~le, A2" Winfield, Kan., hou~e Ad 6..a~t.r t.i t th 
manager; Marjorie Crabbe, A3, , VDlICe' r~"". a on a e 
Eaate Or-ove, activities chairman, recreation , o~~ce .LD , ~he Commu- . ~E~r. OF THE , POPULAR RUFF,IAN 
and Ann Splnhardy, Af, ' Chero- nity buU~ln, ~ req\!lr~. TlIe fee ~ ... , 
kee, courtesy chairman. . ~t~I;~e .'~t lessons , is · $~ per :;,.(., 

5~TED. . 
Alpha Xi Delta social ' sorority 

initiated five women to active 
membership In ceremonJes , helq 
Sunday. Initiated were ),f~rle 
Rose, N2, Sturges, S. D.; Carol 
Wcrper, N2, Streeter, Ul.; LUra 
Weir, A2, Arnold, Mo.; :aaroara 
Thayer, A2 , Davenport, and 
Jeanette Ausburgel', N2, Jef1er
son. 

810MA em EUOTS . 

Christine Price wiP iIUltru<:t ' 
the fI'~p6. < 

.' , 

"Ii~·. Thi~k ,.Thi.v.i 
T' Start H ..... k"pi~j 

ENID, Okla. ()P) - Police think 
,burl lars who entered two fash
ionable nomes, a farun house and 
a school are ' about to set up 
.housekeepin,. They list 8& miss-
in.I: i 

~==~=;~=====;=======;==, 

In 

1 Rack of Dresses 
$19 $14 $9 $7 

Sizes9t020 
." 

• winter coHonl 

r 

10 Months In New York, 
10 Month. In Chlca,o 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

.. ~t1ut 
~G~~~ 

SBAT NOW ON SALE AT 
BOX OfJ' ICI! 

Prl ... - ~IAIN FLOOR. - Is' 8 
r .... . - fa.8'! - Nexl 14 r." •• 1ll.3ti 
La.t , row .... $2.Z", - Lo,e .. '3,36 
li t Sar. ... $::.!:' - 2.. Oil . ,J.li! 

Abh. Prl ... Includ. 'In 

MAIL ORDERS 
ACCEPTED 

To the new studen&s and 
our friends on the call1Jlus ••• , 

As an introduction to a 
com In.. yur of ou&standln .. 
pictures we take pride In pre
sentin.. JANE WYMAN -tn 
the role that won ber an 
ACADEMY AWARD for Cie 
Best AcU'ess of the year. 

., •• CHAJU.ES BICKFORD ~ 
", Pre.eDted by 

STUDENT ART GUILD 

Friday, October 8 • '7 &. • p.m.. 
ADMI~ION FREE 

Slwbba~p Lecture Reom 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Women receiving honol's were 
Ruth Ann Little, G, Aurora, III., 
highest senior grades: Rctha 
VornhoIt, N4, Solon, highest jun
Ior grades; Marion Shapiro, A3, 
Washington, D. C., highest sopho
more grades; and Mary Jane 
Harms. N2. Vincennes, Ind., high
est freshman grades. 

Mona Knight, N2, ,Mt. Ayr, 
received a gold bracelet tor hav
ing Increased her grade point the 
most last semester. 

Also honored were women who 
received a S.O or bettcr and those 
whose grade point average had 
inc reased since the previous se
mester. 

Republican Groups 
Plan Joint Me.ting 

The Johnson county Young 
Republicans organization will 
entertain members of the SUI 
Young Republicans Friday from 
8:S0 to 9 p.m. In the Rose room, 
Jefferson hotel. The two groups 
will watch President Eisenhower 
and Vlce-'President Nbcon on 
television. 

Bill Tucker, Johnson county 
Republican candidate for coun
ty attorney, will address the 
group. 

EVERY NITE IS 
$ BUCK NilE $ 

... 2 in a Car 50c each. Balance 
Free ... 

;.'1 N 0 

• ENDS TONITE·~ 
"SASKATCHEWAH" 

-T •• hnlcel.r-

"VEILS OF BAGDAD" 
-Teeh"leolor-

"ANGELS In the 
OUTFIELD" 

WII~ JANBT I .EIGR 
• ALSO. 

i/STEEL HELMET" 

STRAND • LAST DAY --.-
! lila T .UN HIT 

"BLACK GLOVE" 
_AND-

"SHADOWS OF 
TOMBSTONE" 

Steve Shadle, AI, Estherville, 
was recently elected president of 
the Sigma Chi social fraternIty 
pledle eiass. Other olt1cel'8 are 
Larry Smith, AI, Iowa City, vice
president; Dkk Runke, AI, Chi-

• ealo, secretary-treasurer, and 
!\on Means, AI, Villisca, social 
chal!fDan. 

Sheet5, b.ed> spreads, pillow 
cllSflS, towels, elertr1c tOASter, 
iron, can~d.pds, cooklng uteJi
sllS, cook bOoks, &Oft drinkB, sil
ver ware, t~io, electric, fail, 
clock, two door stops and an elec
tric hot plate. y'aluables Includ
Ing jewelry, runs and money 
were ~sed Ul' by the' burrlm. 

rlUtVwu;a ROADWAY MUSlW REVUE lIMED IN: 

. CINIMAScOPE : 
• sheer wool. 
• cotton flannel. 

RALPH MAiT •• 11 
Ie ,trIOn with hi, t ... u 17 • ... eee o." .. 1teN ~irL 

The band that ~rd.ed the .limllSh hit "Skokian," 

Melod~ Min BallrOOM 
• , l I • 'f • 

, Dubuqu., 10 • .. I • I 

, ' IUNDAi OCT. l' \ . . , 
, 0..,,, .Uea' ..... ef .'-,(:ltJJ 

NOTII Thh .~ II ..... He crt ...... d,.-c. ?feII-. let tftkW.tI. 
" ~ , Ie ....... l\.' ... IU , , , . 

. ,lIst 1tefere ':11 .' ,:' , .. u.... .Jil' : \ 
v-• • , ... tee ftI" ..... , .. , •• 'Il .. ~ lit 

• wool jerseys 
• crepe. 

Th ... ar. all N.w Fall Dr ..... 

, A18o, a specio.l group of 
• wools and ray01l suits $18·37 

.-
4.4, ... e.t .. 

III s. Dubuque 
The Store ,cit" the Pink Lace Front 

. 2 doors South of Hot.1 J.ff.rson 

LeottMi Sill ..... '. • ~Ii 
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Child Study Club Pins 1 sl Lunchoon · ~ 
The Iowa City Chjld Stud.\' 

club will hold its first luncheo:! 
or the 1954-1955 season Satur
day at 12 :30 y.m. in the River 
room, Iowa Memorial Union , 

Dr. Boyd McCandless, direct
or of the Child Welfare Resea rch 
station, will speak to the group 
on "DiSCipline for Freedom." 

I n this, its 36th year, th; Io
Wa City Child Study club wlll 
continue with its original aim 
"to share in information, lcader
ship and service in regard to 
child problems." 

fProanms Bel 
The programs and speakers 

for the year have been arranged 
by Mrs. Robert Sanks. 

Topics to be considered during 
the year include discipline in the 
home, discipline [or freedom in 
school, discipline and courage, 
University personnel problems 
among stUdents, and selt-disci
pLine in the adult. 

Officers for the current year 
are Mrs. Donald Bruce Johnson 
president ; Mrs. Robert Sanks: 
vice-president; Mrs. Elliott Full 
treasurer; Mrs, Phillip Hubbard: 
secretary and Mrs. Thomas C. 
While, publlcity. 

Committee Named 
The hospitality committee in

cludes Mrs. William Tester 
chahman ; Mrs. Richard Hol~ 
comb, Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 
Mrs. Allen Arneson, Mrs. Jacll 
Marti , Mrs. Edwin Fulks, Mrs. 
E. H. Hixon, and Mrs. Verne 
Thudium. 

All luncheons sPonstOred 0"1 
thc group are open to the pub
lic. Reservations for this Sa tur
day may be made by cll1~n~ 
Mrs. William Tester, 5875, Oil ':>r 
beloTe Thursday. 

I 

DENTAL MEETING SPEA)I;~. 
Dr. George S. Easton, pro!essoJ; 

and head of the department. '<l! 
oral diagnosis and infirmary 
practice and director of the , in
fi rmary In the SUI college ot 
dentistry, will be a PtinC\~~l ' 
speaker Monday at the 'Southwest 
District Dental soelety meeUnl, 
to be held at McCook, Neb. 

TECHNKOLO« • Joan TETZEl 

- Added Fun-

New . . . GERALD M~BOINr. 
BOING CARTOON I 
.--. 

Candid Mike .rr. La~ Newil 

,ra:-t!,: , l·J ~ 
IOWA PREMIERE 

STARTS TODAY 
PERSONAL 

DEAR JOE AND JANE-
JUST A NOTE TO 

TELL YOU THAT THIS 
IS ONE OF THE FILMS 
WE HAVE BEEN SAV
ING FOR YOUR RETURN 
TO SCHOOL. IT'S 
LAUGHTON AT HIS 
VERY BEST • 

IT'S A RICH, HAP"" 
COMEDY AND YOU WILL 
ENJOY LAUGHTON AS 
HE SMIRKS, POUTS, 
BUG.EYES, BELCHES, 
QUIVERS HIS WATTLES, 
SLEEVE.WIPES HIS NOSE 
AND GENERALLY 
GOLLIWOGS IT TO 
A DEGREE HE HAS 
NOT A TT AIN.ED 
SINCE ''THE PRI
VATE LIFE OF 
HENRY VIII" qJl ClI>]}n Inl 

~umn~ \ IT'S CAPITOL 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

AS EVER, 
ERNIE PAN NOS 

~ .. 'Hob. O:J:lY• 

Choic;le. 

~ flo' t 

. -FIRST TlMES- ,-" 

REOPHONIC OU~L.I"'" 

PAl O'BRIEN~~~~~,~_ ... · 
ADD - cowa CAaTOON I PLU8 - raTa .MIT.'. t 

"BII .LY BOY" .. '1'..... .. A ~ .. ' , 
_WO&LD'S \.A'I'a8T .Naw_ ~ 

PJ , 
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Ba fled · Liska Tries Again, The Dafl Iowan · 
Iowa B,ut F ears Upset I ~' Li 5 

lIT JEIlllY LJBKA 

CHICAG'O CA') - That flutter
ing confeHi is from the Midwest 
football leer's form sheet. All 
our losen last week were 5ure
shots-Notre Dame, Illinois, MI
chigan and Marquette. Now that 
we know better, maybe we can 
go better. 

..... 14. Mie .... aD 7 - A Big 
Ten game in which the title-con
scious Hawkeyes must be wary 
of a stumble at the alma mater 
ot Iowa Co:Ich Forest Evashev
ski. The Wolverines aproached 
the Anny Mule from the wrong 
end and may be in a mood to 
upset. 

WIseoDlfD 11. IUu 13-1t looks 

more ana more like the Badgers 
may 'be the Big Ten's Rose BoWl 
beauties. A lOG-yard pasture JUSt 
ain't bi6 enoua'h for Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche. The Owls lrom 
Rk:e, however, can give out with 
a pretty good hoot. 

PaN. 21, Duke IS - Notre 
Dame boasts a fast secondary, 
but Len Dawson's fancy Dings 
riddled the Irish. This Boiler
maker soph may be the greatest 
passer in modern Big Ten history. 
Duke is tough, but no tougher 
than Notre Dame. 

Ohio State z., DliDo1s 1 - Illi
nois was like a rudderless ship 
against Stanlord. J. C. Caroline 
is tlnding out that being a "see-

ond" Red Grange takes a heap 
of blocking. Ohio State's Hopa
long Cassady is galloping Jj.ke 
Caroline should, but can't. The 
Bucks haven't forgotten that ,U-
20 plastering las\ season by Car
oline & Co. 

MlnnHOta 21, NorUl_tem 1% 
-The Gophers arc really going 
tor that southern Split T cooking 
o[ Coach Murray Warmath. Like I 
Ohio State, Minnesota now stands 
a dashing dark horse In the Big 
Ten race, even though this Is the 
lirst conferenee start lor the 
twice-victorious Gophers. It's a 
Cine touchdown tWle coming from 
Minnesota's McNamara Band of 
halfback brothers, Dick and Bob. 

Dressen Gets Help 

CHICAGO (.4') - American 
lealUe club owners will meet 
again next Tuesday to determine 
it the Philadelphia Athletics 
must be sold by the Mack fam
ily. 

The meeting at Chicago's 
Blackstone Hotel was called 
Weynesday by league president 
Wi1~ lfrrridge, setting it exactly 
two weeks after a New Yor)c 
session at w~ich Roy Mack was 
given 14 days to raise $750,000 
to buy control ot the A's. 

The owners unquestlonably 
wiH confront Mack with a put
up 01" sell-out attitude. Roy h3s 
stronsly opposed the wishes of 
his father, Connie, and his bro-

ther, Earle, to peddle the debt- I City. The other came frOlli 
ridden A's to the highest bidder. Thomas Richardson, an A's dlr. 

At the New York meetiAg :If ector and president of the East. 
owners, it was reported Roy ern league. 
gave the American league writ- Each offer :reportedly is for 
ten assurance he will listen to $3,375,000 which would cover 
outside ofters to buy the club, Connie Mack Stadium and the 
founded by Connie in 190L, II he franchise. . 
failed to raise the $750,000. The 
money would be used by Roy 
to buyout Connie and Earle. 

Also 11t the New York meeting, 
the owners heard details of two 
plans to buyout the Macks. One 
was from Arnold Johnson, Chi
caeo business • executive, woo 
wants to shift the A's to Kansas 

Johnson said at his Chicago 
office today he .had his arChi_ 
tects and engineers ln Kallsas 
City this week to study wan 
and means of enlarging the pre,. 
sel)t Kansas City ball park frolll 
17,000 to 34,000 capacity, 

SIORGASBORD 

BaqgerCafTJPConfident 
Of I~ Victory Over Rice 

Notre Dame 28, Pitt 7 - Notre 
Dame now knows that the Luck 
ot the Irish isn't gilt-edged in
surance against deteat. The ball 
bounced the right way for Notre 
Dame against Texas. Against 
Purdue, it didn't bounce, it 
noated like a homing pigeon to 
Len Dawson's targets. 

NBA Names Valdes as Lone 
'Contender' for Rocky's Title . ' 

at the 

MELODY MILL' 
OAFE 

Highway 6 - West 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
SERVED DAfL Y 

MADISON, Wis. vPl - IVY / 
Williamso has no doubt that torles to "throw a lot mOl"e 
Rice Institute Is deserving 01 its agal~t than they have so 
No. 11 raUng this week in the tar." 
Associated' Press football poll • tiee Baa Sftorth Oolalde 

He lhinka, too. that his Wis- "We think they'll go to the 
consin Badgers, ranked third In outside with their speed, and 
the nallonel balloting, wlll beat pass," he said. "That seems to 
the Owls 1/1 their nationally teJ- be their greatest strength." 

Mlehlpn State 18, IndIana 13 
-Even without injured LeRQY 
Bolden, the Spartans should fin
ally coJDe out of the daze after 
lowa and Wisconsin. But they 
better have 11 men on the field 
when Hoosier Milt Campbell has 
the ball. 

(AP Wlropbe' ,) 
CLARK GRIFFITH, 84-year-old president of the Washln&1oo 
Scoaton, helPli CharUe Dreuen don a Nat uniform Tuesday. 

Dressen To 'Surprise 'Em' 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Nino Val
des of ' Cuba is the lone logi.cal 
contender for Rocky ~arciano's 
world heavyweight boxing title, 
the Nati.onal Boxin.: Assn. said 
Wednesday. • 

Valdes, the Cuban champion, is 
the first heayywelght to earn the 
I Q g i cal contender distinction 

vi ed game at Camp Randail Moe,le, to whom WilUamson 
stadium bere Saturday. referred earlier, is the 175-

"We should win Saturdny if pound halfback speedster who 
we don't tall off too much [rom has rolled up 220 yards playing 

MarQuette 21, Cloclnnati 20-
The Warriors better find their WASHINGTON (JP) - Ohuck 
hatchets. • ' Dressen, recently signcd as man-

_ ____________ since last s~l1ing, according to 
Fred J. Saddy of r,filwaukee, 
chairman ot the NBA rating com
mittee. Former Champion Ezzard 
Charles, now named at the top 
of the list Of outstanding heavy
weights, was designated the only 
contender before his first bout 
with Marciano last June. 

possibiJjty the Senators may 
1V0rk out an agreement with the 
Oakland, Calir., Pacific Coa9f. 
league team. 

our effo~ ot la t week." only sparingly in Rice's lopsld-

A---L TD Be ._ .~-. ed wins over FIOTlda and Cor- Tampa Welcomes 
Lopez with Party 
After Series Loss 

---~ a.. par_ nell. 
The Babgers, sparked by gal- Moegle's duel with Ameche, 

loping Alan (The Horse) Ame- the 205-pound tullback who tops 
che on the ground and the pass- Badger ball carriers with 234 
lng of Quarterbacks Jim Miller yards this year, Is expected to 
and Jim Haluska, beat Mlchl- highllght the intersectional game TAMPA, Fla. (JPI - Home 
gnn State., 6-0, a week ago in which will be watched by some town folk! hollering "We'll get 
their opening Big Ten game. 50,000 In the stadium and mii- them next year" put on a big 
Amechc scored the touchdown lions on a national television hero's welcome party Wednes-
on II slas 'ng 28-yard run. network. day tor Al Lopez, the Tampa 

"We en't underestimating , sandlotter- who went on in base-
Rice onc ~lt," Williamson went Dodgers Call Up ball'-4o manage the Clcveland In-
on. "TheY. re a good team. They dians. 
are like good Big Ten team, 5 PI I '55 One would have thought Lo-
and thcy!ve got Dick Moegle. ayers or pez had managed the winner of 
fie's a reet good one. the World Series instead of the 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Brooklyn club that lost to the New York 
BacJ~en ConndeDe raised its roster to 38 players Giants jn four straight games. 

"But. we've got a lot of confl- Wednesday by transferring the Tampa friends honol'ed him at 
dence 10 this bunch of ours and cOntracts of five plllyers frotn the ' a ceremony at the city's new big 
they In themselves. If we can Dodgers' Triple-A farm clubs. bascball park named Al Lopez 
tome close to what we did last The Dodgers cailed up pitcher field . Thcn they paraded him 
week, we should win." Charlie Templeton, second base- through the business district and 

Williamson said he expected man Charlie Neal and shortstop through the Latin quartcl'S and 
Rice, whiCh has relied heavily Humberto Chico Fernandez from topped it olf with a street dance. 
on Its running attack in two vic- the Montreal team of the Inter- Modest Al was visibly over

Keck, Hansel Lead 
Cornell's Passing, 
Rushing ARack 
, MT. VERNON - Bob Keek, 
Des Molnt:$, and Gordon Hansel, 
former prep all - stater from 
Newton, lead Cornell college's 
statistical parade on the grid
iron. 
. Keck's 13 completions in 28 
pass attempts for 140 yards adds 
.up to the entire Ram air attack. 
Hansel to'PS !.he ground gainers 
with 84 yards, averaging 6 per 
try. 
, Keck ls also the team .total oe
.tense leader with 88 yards In 25 
rushes. -

Pass catching honors go to 
BlII Hofstetter, Port Byron, Ill., 
who .hasinagged six aerli'ls in 
Cornell's rst two tilts for a to
tal or 54 rds. Close behind him 
is Sam Benham, Joliet, Ill., who 
gathered In three tosses during 
the Knox game tor a 40-ya.rd 
total. 

Scoring leader is Jim Gallo
way, Sterling, III., with 12 points. 
He led the Cornell attack in 
1953 with six touchdowns . . 

. . 

, , 1'1' 

• 

national league. They got Herb come. 
Olson and Joe Pignatano, both 
catchers, (rom St. Paul of the 
American association. 

DEVORE DIES 
CHILLrcoTHE, Ohio (JP) -

Joshua Devore, 67, a member of 
the 1914 Boston Braves "mira
cle" basepall team, died in a 
hospital Tuesday night after a 
long Illness. 

EWERS lEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

, FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SWEATERS 

1 aOOfo ORLON 
EIGHT NEW FALL COLORS 

Washed In Three Suds • Perfedly Pressed 

• ~insed Five Times • Cellophane 
Wrap~ 

• Boxed 

The,e never was a cleaner shirt than laulldered by 

313 S. Dubuque 

ager of the Washington Senators, 
bounced downtown Wednesday 
breathing enthusiasm and confi
dence. 

"I'm more than pleased to be 
here," Dressen told a 'gathering 
of nowsmen. "We have good ball 
players. We're gonna surprise a 
lot of 'em. That 66-88 record is 
gonna change a lot. 

"We might have someth ing to 
do with the pennant race in an
other year," 

Slens Two-Year (Jontract 
Dressen, who led Brooklyn to 

two straight National league pen
nan,ts in 1952-53, signed a two
year contract with Washington 
last month, succ~ing Bucky 
Harris. 

The switch became complete 
Wednesday when Dressen an
nounced that Harry (Cookie) La
vagetto, his old 1ime \coaching 
sidekick, had signed a two-year 
contract as a Wasbington coach. 
Lavagetto wiJ) coach at first base, 
Dressen at third. 

To Rebuild Fann System 
One of the top items on Dres

.!>en's program is building up 
Washington' weak farm system. 

Dressen said a good 

"There are two players from 
that team r think are ready for 
the majors right now," Dressen 
said. <II hope to bring them to 
Washington soon." 

The two men in quesli0'l are 
Don Ferrarese, a 25-year-old 
letthanded pitcher who won 18 
for O~kland, and Jim Marshall, a 
22-year-old llrst baseman who 
batted .281 and socked 31 home 
runs. 

I,aC Begins Linirig Up 
Fights for Rocky, Bobo 
. NEW YORK (JP) - The Inter
natipnal Boxing Club began 
working Wednesday on possible 
title bouts for Heavyweight 
Champion Rocky Marciano and 
Babo Olson, the middleweight 
king. 

Jim Norris, IBC president, told 
Syd Flaherty, Olson's manager, 
he would like to match the champ 
with Kid Gavllan at Miami in 
Marcr or April if Gavilan whips 
Jolua~y Srudoa in tneir tUle 
match this month. 

The only champlon left with
out a logical contender in his 
division in the NBA's faU rat
ings was light heavyweight Ar
chie Moore. 

The ratings: 
Heavyweight--Champion, ~oc

ky ~arciAno, Massaoouseft.s; log
ical contender, Nino Valdes, Cu
ba. 

Light heavyweight - Cham
pion, Archie Moore, Missouri; 
lcgical contender, none available; 

Middleweight - Champion, 
Carl (Bol.)o) Olson, Hawaii ; logi
cal contender, Joey Giardello, 
P ennsylvanfa; 

Welterweight -Champion, Kid 
Gavilan, Cuba; logical contend
ers, Carmen Basilio, New Yor$:; 
Del Flanagan, Minnesota; Johnny 
Saxton, New York; 

Lightweight-Champion, 'Pad
dy De Marco , New York; logical 
contender, Jimmy Carter, New 
York; 

Featbeh-eight - Champion, 

PENNEY'S AI ••••• Y'. 

NOW, AlWAYS " fIRST QUALITYI 
, , 

1000/0 ORLON SWEATERS 

I 

. CHOOSE FROM A 
COLORS! HOST OF 

• Light lIue 

• Dark Blue 

• Light Green 
, Dark Green 

• Tan 

:Men's ,LONG SLEEVE 
. ~ 

SLIPCI)VER 
LONG SLEEVE 
SIZES s-M-L 

• Maize 

• Brown 

• Pintc 

• Charcoal 

Warm, colorful ORLON zephyr IIJpover . yle with fiDe" kDlUed W&lat 
and wrlat , and r ibbed V-Iltyle,'n..,.. Peel the IoftDHI . .. reootnJse the 
quality at a ueb. Then nne lWlo ORLON bVutle. tive you pleDt, of 
10., wear aDd I .. tln~ .~aran., , ... ·ae, '11014 their Iba" and 
&be.. Aft MACm NE WA8HABLI iD 1"-"' __ water. Choose from a 
hose of .CrikiD~ eolon at PeDDe," DO.W, : 

: ~ ~ ... 

e 

Sandy Saddler, N~v York; logi
cal contenders, Percy Bassett, 
Pennsylvania; Redtop Davis, 
Connecticut; 

Bantamweight - Champion, 
Robert Cohen, French Algiers; 
lo.gical contender, Raton Marcias, 
Mexico; 

Flyweight - Ohampion, Yoshio 
Shirai, Japan; logical contenders, 
Leo Es~inosa, Philippine Islan.ds; 
Tanny campo, Philippine Islands. 

Ope n 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A .M . 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. 

Color":+- colJar + comfort = 
), I ~ 

. T~. right ARR~YI; Shirt for you! 

You don't have to be a math major to figure it out. Arrow 
shirls offer ypu 80 many fin~ colors and patterns in your 
flvorite collars, that it's a breeze to have plenty of style 
in your wardrobe. 

Shown above are, the Sussex button·down in I neat tatter. 
101 check, and the smeoth Radnor HE" in solid colors. 
Both .$5.00. The goodlookinr; Arrow Sussex in a well·bred 
.tripe, 14.58. They're comrortable, "correct". thrifty too. 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • IlAl'IDKEltClllEFS • CASUAL WEAR 

Any mln 'cln' jfl a hand' from the I.dies wllen he spruces 
up hi' w.t~rok 1r11b color. And Jt&hl .be~r art colora lod 
Pl ltem. •. , lel!11 in 6n~ "rroy .hirts. 'WaDI I check? A 
Itri~? A ""if ~ink? A cool bluet We ·hlve 'em ... and 
they're in Ihe COllI[ sin and Ilyle IMl's righl for YOII. Get 
down lollay - our selec tion i, a l its peak. RIGHT NOW I 
There I re Arrow Ilti'Hi lor .. l\ ttl~ II $3.95. , 
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Cards To Trade Anyon Club for Pitching Strength 
ST. LOurS (JIl}-The St. Louis 

Cardinals have made their bid 
to improve pitching, the prime 
wEakness which dropped them 
inlo sixth place lor the first 
lime since 1938. 

General Manager Dick Meyer 
said Wednesday even priie rook
ie Wally Moon is on the trading 
block if it means the Redbirds 
can get a really topnotch hurler. 

"We've got talent a lot of it" 
said Meyer, "and ~e're wil!i~g 
to trade for first-rate pitching. 

, . 

Everybody in baseball knows 
that because \\-e've talked to 
everybody. Now we'll see what 
happens." 

Meyer said the talking was 
done during the World Series. 

He said the Redbirds aren't in
terested in secondary or minor 
league trades. 

"We're not as alarmed as that 
sixth-place finish would i,pdi
calc," Meyer continued. "We're 
not far [rom having the tools to 
go all the way and through our 

own farm acquisitions this fall to 40 games is as valuable as a 
we'll have a very fie ible dub, star player in 154 games." 
one we do not intend to weaken He said offers tor outfielder 
unless we d e fin i tel y can Bill Virdoll ot the Rochester, 
strengthen OUr pitching." N.Y., farm and infielder Kent 

The Chicago Cubs, Meyer said, Boyer or Houston were rejected. 
want. Moon. St. Louis in turn Meyer said the Milwaukee 
has offered three players - be Braves asked for a lefthanded 
didn't name them - for pitcher hitting outfielder and reserve 
Bob Rush. catcher "and they have now our 

"To get an outstanding pitch- counter-proposal (or anyone of 
er we might trade Wally, reluc- three top pitchers - Lou Bur
tantiy, but frankly J don't be- dette, Warren Spahn or Gene 
lieve a star pitcher working 30 Conley." 

Pair of Backsi 
Lead' Nation ' 
In Receiving 

NEW YORK (IP) - A pair of 
backfield men have taken over a 
specialty usually reserved for 
ends with Dick James or Oregon 
and Dick Rushing of Kentucky 
the top pass recei vers in the 
country. 

James, a halfback, and Rush
ing, a fullback, have caught 14 
passes each this year to lead all 
receivers in the major college 
ranks. 

But the National Collegiate 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da1 ___ Ie! per word 
'I'Ilree dan _ J2e per word 
Five d&11 __ 150 per word 
TeD daJS __ !Ie per word 
ODe MODth .... 31e per word 

~bnUlO cbarre SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion .... _ 9Sc per inch 
Five Insertions per monNl, 

per inser1lon ...... SBc per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ... _ SOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appear •. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Rooms For Ren. 

Typln~ 

TYPING: 148 

TYPING - Phone II .. 

, Autos For Sale - Used 

FOR SALE: '3' OLDSMOBILE. S50. 
Phone 11431. 

~~~==~~------WE HAVE THE BuYERS tor new and 
old wed cars. For only a omaU cost. 

you can .ell that car thl'ou,b the Dally 
Iowan Cia. fled Colurnntl. Now', the 
Ume to sell. 10 phone 41.1 and place 
your ad today I 

Baby Sitting 

WILL CARE FOR chlld:'en In my home 
tor worklne mojher. Phone 8-3347. 

BABY S1'I'TlNG and hour work. U !H. 

CARE FOR CHILDREN aftemooIU and 
e\·enl.nll' In my home. PllDne 8-21188. 

WILL CARE tor child In m)' home. Ofal 
11- 1638. 

WANTED: Child care. Dally. w~kly, 
even In, •. DIIll 3~1. 

Entertainment 

Athletic bureau, which keeps ROOM FOR MALE ltI'aduate ".udent. KINO'S KOMBO tor your pari)' or 
track of such things, noles th E; Gara,,, Bvallabl". Dlol 8-15fI'I. Call danee. Can Fred KIn,. X3227. 
number is the smallest to lead 2:123 evenln .. alter WednMdey. 
this phase ot football in eight FOR RENT: Attractive 1'OOm lor .. md· 
years. This w'ould Indicate a uate or workln, IIrl Dlal WI!. 

WANTED: Automatic portable ncor<! trend back to the running game. SlJ'JEPINC or Illht-housH~plnll room player. Call ftX . 3649. 
James Has More Yam to worktnll' woman or grnduate .tu- _______ _ 

(\"nt. October 1. Can 7721 after &:30 p.m. WANTED: Used double ROJ..J...AWA'I' 
James, who made four catches SINOLE room lor It!. Dial 6220. b <I Bnd .naLlress. Coli 3111. ex. :100 

against Utah, has a total of 159 days. 
yards to h is credit, while Rush- Who Doel I. NEED l\!ON~' You can turn your un-
. h t . b wlnted Item. Into ..,ady cash thl'oull) 
mg, S U out as 3 pass receiver y CUSTOM worlC ..,1111 tractor. 3Ot1. J.cIt lhe Clualtled Ado. Just phone tl.1 and 
Louisiana State, has J 06 yards Sterlane. place YOUT ad wltll a cour_u cla .. l-
(rom pass receptions. liet! ad Ulk"r. You'lI be amBzed wllh 

their rapld-.ire .. " ul .... 
The busiest receivers last 

Wanted 

Work Wanted 

Lost and Fo~rnr-' -

weekend were Frank Teverbaugh 
of Idaho and Ronnie Beagle of w~~n~~. Alterations, plain sewln,. 

WANTED: Shot,un. Dial 1\-37\2. 

lAP """pholo ) 
JDI (DUST~) RHODES, star of tbe World wJes, waves to a erowd lined along M'aln street In his 

Navy, each of whom snatched lRONINGS. B-ootl. 
eight lor the sin,le game high of 
the season. Teverbaugh now has 
13 catches fOl' third place in the 
standings, while Beagle is eigl1th 
with a total of n:.le. 

LOST: Lady', ,old wrist walch, vlcln
Ity Ellis & FcrlOl\ 'lreets. Sunday 

evenlne. Reward I Dial .UI? 
home town of Rock lQ.1I, S.C., to we'eome him Wednesday. Sealed with blm are Ills wife and sons, 
Ronnie, left, and Dusty Jr. Followinlr the parade are members of the Rock Hili Little Leaguers. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance I_ons. MlmJ Youde Wurlu. Phone ~. FOUND: Pair of 1l1 ... e . Owner may 
lI'eL Lhem at The Oall)' ro .. 'an BUllne .. 

Branoll, Balducci' Sidelined 
_For Saturday Ii/t with' Iowa 

Kansas Punter Leads 
Ottlce by payln, for this ad. 

Ted Rohde of Kansas is the 
lcading kicker, with an average 
of 415.9 yards , followed by George 

Riders Wanted _ ___ _ LOST: One iolden retrJc\'er pup. 7 
WANTED: Rid rs to ChlcllIIO. Octob"r B. month. old. Phone L ...... w Company. 
FridaI' P.M. Phon. 9'.148. 068_ 1_. __________ _ 

Walker of Arkansas with 46.0 , Real Estate 
and Ray Taylor of Texas Chris-m: --W--T-W-O-B-E-n-R-OO-M-b-un- IrD-IO-w-.- ]-a-rg-. 
!ian with 45 .1. 101. QuIet location . SITUIU down pay-

LOST: Brown rtmmed IIlaFses. 0 1.1 ~. 

Real Esta'e 

The best man Ilt running back ment. Owner win ':nai'ICC. Write Box FOR lUlNT: Commerclal buUdlnl/. FI ...... . I\NN ARBOR, Mich. (Jill -
Michigan's Wolveri,nes saw their 
hOpes of upsetting Iowa's Hawk
eyes Saturday all but demoJi h
ed Wednesday with the loss ot 
fullback 'Lou Ba Iducci. 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan sald, 
"Balducci is out." Neither he 
nor Tony Branoff will be avail
able for the Iowa game. 

Balducci, in his only appear
ance this year, scored Michigan's 
two touchdowns again t the Un
iversiiy of Washington. He suf
fered a bruised shoulder in that 
game. His recovery from thal 
injury was complicated by a 
severe stomach disorder. 

' -

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Spor/d 

Branoer suffered u recurring 
knee injury in spring practice 
and it WaS aggravated in the 
A)'my game. 

* * * Iowa In bape 
Hit by a rash of early season 

injuries, the Iowa football team 
appeared Wednesday to be in its 
best physical shape since the 
start of fall practice. 

The top physical c'ondition .,r 
the squad was good news as th~ 
Hawkeycs prepared for an im
portant Big Ten conference 
game at Michigan Satulday. 

Tackle Bill Reichow, who 

11. Dlllly Iowan. proal. 3.000 square teet on one floor. 
punts SO far Is Ralph Moody, a Immediate po oaslon. Dial 11681. broke a shoulder 111 pre-season 

drills, was working with the 
second team and was expected 
to play against Michigan. He 
missed the firsl two games be
cause of the injury. 

Kansas halfback, who has re- F d 
turned six boots for 130 yards. en e r 

Tackle Cam Cummins lurned 
an ankle in Wednesday's wo;J({ 
out but also was expecled to be 
ready Saturday. 

The spirited Hawks husUrd 

William & Mary's Chorlie Sum
ner is close with 129 yards on 
six runbacks. 

Coach . Says ' His 
Man Was Fouled 

I. 

through a defensive scrimmage JONESBORO, Ark. (A') - Ar
against a resC'J ve team using kansas State college Coach Glen 
Michigan plays Wednesday. Harmeson charged Wednesday 

Capt. Binkey Broeder and Jim that his star halfback, Paul Sto
Head alternated al first team vall, was "deliberately fouled" in 
fullback. Don Inman and Bob- last Saturday's game with ·Mis
by Stearnes traded oIt at right slssippi state. 
halfback on the second team. Both of Stovall's jaws\7ere 

Coach Forest Evashevski has broken when he was blocked by 
been holding after dinner chalk Ralph Bollon of MiSSissippi 
talks all week in an effort to' State after making a kickoff. The 
get ready lor Michigan. Iowa swi!t, little 'halfback had led 
has not won at Ann Arbor since Arkansas State on a scoring drive 
1924. prior to th~ kicl{oi!. 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 River,lde Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Attention Students! 

._- We have 

ma';liag 

Washers 
FOR RENT 

FOSTER 
May tag Sales & Service 
Ph. 8-2911 116 S, Linn 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Thur ., Oct. 7, t9.54-PaKI' :I 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

USJU) BAUSCH '" LOMB m1c......,.,pe. 
Suitable fo r medlc.1 udent. Phone 

4-1171. 

TUXEDO. lie 38. like new, low price. 
Dial eats after S p.m. 

FOR SAL!!: Re(rl,uator $30. Call 7~ 
aft .... ~ p.m. 

FOR SALE: 2 paIr chart..,,,",, drapes, 

H.ID Wanted 

WANTED: Lad Irs. work In .your own . 
locality. You can cam SUo JWr week 

and UP In· your .pare time. SIIow • new 
ext"luaive lLne that everyone loves. CaE; 
and phone necerary. No dellftrln" No 
canvasslnl. D~ed work. Ppportun
It)' for rapId advancement. ~11 _ . 

MAKE 120.00 DAILY. Se~ luminous 
name plAl<!s. Writ .. ~VH Co .. Atlel

boro, JIb... Free .. mplK aDd detail.. • 

$lO. Call 8-388'l. NEEDED: 'I1IREI MEN to dH< th 

I 
e"enlnll • " 'eek ~:30 t • ' :30 and* FOR SALE: Ann chair. $12.00. Dial Saturdoy mornin,.. Must have 11 car. 

8-1731. Generous rewards /Dr bard worker. 
Tbose s .. lec~ will be caUed 'Of' meel1> 

FOR SALE: Parak.ets. Dial 8-30~7 . Inll. October II. Write Box !WI I , lowno 
120 B red Sopranlc ACCORDIAN. r .... Uy . City. , 

ne ... ·. Write BIllY Bert;h. 416 S. Dodlle WANTED: Girls to a .. 1n 1\I~llOr In 
lor detal~... takln, o!'ders by telephone .. No ettpor-

lence necessary. Full or pati. ,tlme. Ap
FOR SALE : Da,·enporl. ,ood condition. ply Ij,pom 305 Hotel Jef!~rs6ii. 

01113"9. 'I, 

FOR SALE: Boy'. bicycle. $3.00; 2 army 
col.s . $1.00 each; A.m..all mIrror. 23ft x 

20". 5Oc; 2 Lo te model B.usch '" Lomb 
mlerolco.,.".. PIlone 8-384.t. 

DON'T BURN YOUR BOOKS! They are 
wonb money In your pocket. Sell 

them throllllll Ute Dally Iowan CIn'sJ
lied columns. You'll tum pennies It,to 
dolln..,.. like marJc. Just phone your ad 
to (\ Courteous Clnssltled Ad taker. The 
n\lmber Is 4191. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Episcopal Parish IIouse 

320 E. College' 
FRIDAY, OCT. 'II 
8 a m. to 3 P.M . . 

SATURDAY, oC'r. 9 
8 A.M. to 12 Nobn 

Mrs. Robert A. Schuster will take limited 

Number of Students for Private Instruction 

In Piano and Harmony 
Bachelor oC Music Degree from Cornell College 

15S Stadium Park P h. 8-2183 

I DAiLY 

I To deter-

BLANKI 
Publish 

IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 

I mine cost 
of ad 

turn to 
rate box, 

first 
column of 
want ad 
IKtion ., 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME 

ADDRESS ... ..... .. .. ... ......... .... ...... _ 

lid the I 
Days . 

Checkedt , 

I " Tues, 

I 1 Wed. j 
, 'I Thur. I 
I frl. 

, I Sat. 
_Co_s_t ____ ~ __ TO_W __ N __ .. _ .. _ .. '_ .. _ ... ~ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. __ ... 1 1' 1 mo. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATIO:'>l HERE 

, 
----~--~----~~--~I 

--~------------------~I , ---l 

I 
• 

------~----------~--I 
------~-----------------I 

PI.a •• Print Your Ad 

-_I NEW YORK (R)-It might be well, before putting the World 
Series in mothballs, to give a little credit to a man whose name 
never appeared in the New York Giants' box score, but who alone, 
single-handed and all by himself was responsible for the other 
names being there. 

For all the club's player deals, from the signing of a fuzz-faced 
kid in Arkansas to a swap Involving big-name athletes, are subject 
to the okay of a stocky, squa re-jawed fellow who primarily is a 
lan, and incidentally is president of the club. · In Concert.-.. Tune-up 

Your Sales 

FREE 100 Gal.o/6dS! 
at the Station of Your Choice 

He's Horace Stoneham, and we haven' t heard him mentioned 
much in connection with the Giant victory, except that it was noted 
he was pulling for all he was worth for the team to win in four 
straight, although in doi ng so it lVould cost him thousands of dol
lars . . 

Takes' Aetlve Hand in Running Club 
Unlike many other club presidents who put up the money and 

then sit back and let hired hands more acqua inted with the intri
cate busineSs of operating a baseball franchise run the clubs for 
them, Stoneh am is the whole show 

Tha t is, the final decisions are all his, and he is ready to take 
the blame for the bad ones, and keep quiet about the good ones. 
And without fa nfare concernin~ farm clubs and astute front Office 
operations that has accompanied other successful teams, notably 
the Yankees, he has develOPed a better than fair organization of 
his own. 

A striking example of this is the fact 12 of the J 5 Giants who 
played in the Series this year played their first major league game 
/01' the New York club. 

Favorable Deals Make Him Master Trader i 
The other three players were acqui~'ed in deals which turned 

out to be so favorable to the Giants, Stoneham could be rated a 
master h'ader on their success alone. 

He got Alvin Dark, now the team's sparkplug and captain, 
along with Eddie Stanky in December, 1949, from the Boston 
Braves in exchange for Sam W€,bb, Sid Gordon, Buddy Kerr and 
Willard Marshall. Dark and Stanky had a great deal to do with the 
Giant pennant drive in 1951. . 

He acquired Johnny Antonelli and Don Liddle from the Mil
waukee Braves last February, giving up Bobby Thomson and 
calcher Sam Oalderone. Antonelli, a major factor In winning the 
pennant, won one game and helped save another in the series. Lid
dle also won a series game. 

GIants Obtain Players Early In Careen 
The other players all came from the Giant farm clubs, or were 

picked up from other clubs before they reached the majors. Even ' 
Marv Grissom, who got credit for a Series' victory as a relief pltch
e~ and who was obtained in a deal with the Red Sox in ~953, ori
ginally was a Giant farmhand. He came up in 11)4(11rom the Jersey 
City club, but ,\idn't stay and subsequently drifted around here 
aqd there before again getting Stoneham's okay. 

That's a pretty lair record of. produetio.n, 12 out 01 15, and 
probably matches that of any Series team of recent years, including 
the Yankees. . I 

And behind il all is the stocky fcllow who I~W up with. the 
club, who occasionally goes off the deep end in his enthusiasm for 
a player, as he did tor Clint Hartung, but who all in all is a sQund 
baseball man with a pride In achievement which leaves profit a 
$econdary considpra lion- Horace Stoni!ham . 

. He didn't swing a bat or pitch a ball, but he's the guy who ,ave 
Leo Durocher the men who collld. And he also broulht Leo buro- ~ 
cher Into the picture. I" 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
'THURSDAY, O<!T. 14 

7:45 P.M. $1.50 PER .PERSON 
TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY 

AT UNION DESK 

Presellted by tllC Celltral Party Committee 

Wl&bA 

Daily Iowan 
• 

Want Ad 

and 2 Gallons of ANTI-FREEZE 
when you buy any Nail Used Carl 

65 Models - '47's to '53's 
II 
I, 

"When BETTER USED CARS are sold N ALL will sell them'" 
OPEN 'TIL 9 MONDAY NIGHT 

216 E. 
Burlington NALL Motors Inc. 

For 27 ,years-Iowa City's Leading Auto Dealers 

Dial 
9651 

.. 

• • 

• 
• 

------------------~------~~----~~------~: 
a 
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8lJ] stu den t s contributed 
$1,125 to World Student Service 
lut year through their dona tions 
to Campus Chest. This was half 
of .the total S2,250 raised in the 
Campus Chest drive conducted 
last ApriL 

WSS 15 a voluntary, interna
tJonaJ agenc), which offers as
I stance to I>tudents In universi
ties throughout the world. Its 
WOJratns and poUcies In each 
country are dictated by non
political and hon-sectarlan com
ralltees. 

t 
trlbuwd S5 million to WSS. 

Because of currency ; rl!$tl'ic 
tlons sluaents In other couhfrlC§ 
otten make other kinds 0' cOn- ' 
trJbutiohs-:-do~aUI>r:ts' of labor: 
etc. All contribute a~cordi.ng to 
their individual resources. 

WSS emphasizes mutual ser
vJce, tbat is, all universities. per
sons and countries participating 
In the pfo(l'am work toieth~r to 
help each other ,according to 
other's n~. Mainly, It Is a pro
gram duigned to help needy 
tudents belp themselves. Where 

The spon~ors of World Student dtorts are being ma&, WSS 
Service in the "United States in- may offer finanCIal assistance. 
dude Hl1lel. the Newman club. :;l[t·.tudents will have anot)ler 
National Student association and chance to t\ve to wac; Nov. 15 
t!'le unIted Sludent Christian . tI~ 18 during tbii year's Campus 
council. In the last 15 years ·Chcst campaign. . 
American ~uden13 have con-

IhHusfrial Nursing , 9Idet: FoI~:~ :~. 
'onf~ence Planned In, Commu~'" ~,plc 
Here . on Saturny Of Gerontologists. 

'{he Tesponslbillty of older 
A con(~en('e tor Iowa nutscs people to their communities will 

engaged In Industrial nursing be the subject of a major s~ch 
will bc held Saturday afternoon durin, the Ins{itute . of Geron-

(0)0ID". third annual conference 
and Sunday at SUI llIider I>pon- Oct.. I I and 12 at SUI. 
1I0rship or the SUI coil etc ot Most ot the conference \\IiIl 
nursing in cooperation with thc deal with mean:; by which com
Industrial nurscs' .cctlon of the munltles can m~et {beir rcspon-

Dean rtle E. Kitchell of the zens," " .CU4RL1,S L. HORN, whOle Olin foundation provided tbe fundi, 
Iowa St~ Nurses' IIssoeiatlon. slbllities to their "senior elti- " . (AP ~·Irt, .. t.) 

college 0 nursing will open the Bl4t Dr. Nathan W.,. Shock, bc-eau ,roun. In l\ft. Vernoll ror the new $frOO,GOO, men', dor,ml
conIerenff with a talk at 2:15 chlet of the section on gerontol- • torJ. Horn was made an honorary member of tbe freshman elllll 
p.m. Sahltday. Speakers that att- oay In the Natiol,lal InJtitutes ot .~ .... re .the "58" beanie durt .... tbe ceremony. Cornell collere 
ernoon will be Charles L. Camp- Health, will expr~ss his cortvlc- rreal4eDt Ru.sell Cole standll on the left. 
bell, chief at the indUB~r1al !\y_ tlon that res~nsibilHY is no -r;',;.... --::---------------...:..-"--~----
~ene lleetJon of tho Iowa 'state the community s alQne - that 'G' .' · S "(I ' 
health department, and Prot. the older generati6n a1&o has re- • :. :p~ 'e' ratIon onto . aus 
Chmtlan 'E.lIad('IiUe, of the SUI ' sponsl~lllties. . 
college CIt mcdiclne. The them~ for thiS year'. con- Ht .... ,~. d d 

Campbell's to pj c will bo terence wlJ!, be ''In Your Own e'" .~ . e' by Col Se-w'ell 
"Health Hlltards in the Industrial ijack Yard. Nationally .recoI- ,. Y • . , 
Environment," and :RadclWe w111 nlzed llu~horlt~es In the .fleld or . . \ .• 
~a1k on ,"Industrial De malol- gerontology Villi,. patllclpate In . ' Y,qI. W .. I~er E. Se~vel1, SUI pro- -------..------
.... " 1 r tho program. . '., •. 1c~or tmilllal{' sCience and tac- regiment IH!Ve sent out over 3,000 

personal letters fb folks in the o..... It O¥Jlor C. Bailey" public Also scheduled to ~ .sPeak-aru{ 101\:1 fr9~ Feb. 1951 until last 
hl!alth nW'se consultant of tho lead discussions qutl;ta the ~un /is.a'pP6aUng for 'help in an 
Ul)ltod Stjltes publ1e health serv- meeLing will be seyeypl ' pr'tvate" OPe~.tlbn· 'Santa Claus" to aid 
Icc, Wasllint:ton, D. C. wlU speak IOwa citizens who ha.ve' been ac- Korean.' ~Ildren. 
at 8 p.m. &lturday on "Trends U I If t "i~';' II' , - l::: ' • .. ~ 
and Edu tIonal Patterns In In- ~e n e 011& G T!",,11 :I! mor :: p'~we~ is .,!o.w commanding of-
dustri I~ in II mOl;lnlngful for the, sh\tl!s elder- {Jcer ·ot · the .slsl infantry regi-

a rs g. Iy citizens. . . ~ " . 'n ~i ' ift· .. Kllteii .. The regiment .is 
Prof. Margaret FOl(. of the de- Dr. Sleven ~~I',\atn; ·~cUnl . dl- . spo~r.j.IV '·. the "Santa Claus" 

partmC!nt of physical education nlctor ot the mst1tu~~ And pro.! canll)a~ , to give gi!1s to necdy 
fot womml ~~ SUI. wlll,fpeak fos$or of Physk>logy.in,' the unl- Jto~arn,;. ." . 
Sunday .t 9.30 a.m. on Body IIcrslty's college. o~rri~d'lcille, h35 .:' ,"w.~ ;OLlnRot· do thIS alone und 
Mechanics in Prevention of Mus- extended a·n· open ·l.pvHatl9ll to n~:' ~he. help of· everyonc will
cuUlr and Skeletal Injurics." aU pei'lfOns who arC' Jnle~ested lplt ~o: 'qo ~O" $eweII said 
"Workmen's Compensation" will in flndio,i ways by whicb' today's , "CJofhtnj(,~ toys, food and candy 
be the sub'e~t 01 Dean Mason old~r (l'eople 'ean .~ .,useful and ·are· needed lor these children 
Ladd of Ine SUI college of law In happy i~ theIf .con~.nllihitll!S. , I \y.ho ',l1Ove a li t~lc. Men or tlli.s 
a talk al 10:45 a.m. Sunday. III ' .~ . ' • . 
ihe claslo, session of the conter- tIP~., : ,..' i,! ',,, .; .',. . 
ence Sunc:tay afternoon Galc Jen- '" .' . Upset , 
,sen, director of the institute 01 " '. ;. ' V 
education at Grinnell college,? t j • _,~. ~1. -:,: . ". , .i· • ' :r ', , . 
~~~lI~::S~u';~:~ ~~!~i~~~ r ~'t ~ ... , ........ W··.·S·,p·· 'a'permen 

Serving as chairmen or gen- tt.... r .... ·· IV n." 1 

crill scssions will be Prof. Martc .,. ':" .- , ~. -. '.1.::,' , ~ . 
Neuschaefcr, of pul.1lie health : HOLLYWOOD (.4:'\ :-;- Marilyn - '-: . ...; . .;,.. • . ..:."-.--.------
nursing lit SUI and coorqinator Monroe. sobbing anq ,. scareHy lac with a friend, Reno Barsoc
ot .the conlerence; Marie Loren~ able ~o s.pca~, ma~~ ' a,n eJit~n at the .wheel. . He had been 
ICP, MarshalJtow~, chalnnan ot worthy of an Aea~emy Awatd living downstlflrs in Ole home 
thc jndustrlal nurses' sedlon of . . . h \1 ""~ M ' b the 10 8 Stat N ' I Wednesday .. FrOm the hont!ymoo,o .~.,I e: ...... 5 o?roc was edded 

w 0 urses ISsoe a- "t • " ; ul?st Irs suffermg from "emo-
".on: Katberlne Bromwell, Ce- house shc ohce shared wjth Joe tlb9aI. upset." 
dar Rapltls; and Lillian S~k, DIMaaio. • • ~ "'1 . • MarshaLltqwn .., . Or,18mal plans called [or Mal'-Al i" , Leaning on ,her I\lt~rney and ilyn .tb liolll a ·press conference 
... ,_ I SSe tlOnds exclc

I
P
l 
~bea group flanked by press agents, she thl~ morning . a(ld lell why they 

.... ,ner a ur ay w held in . ' ' S J't ; n t W d . 
the Iowa Center lor Continuat.lon faced nearly 100 n_'Slnen wiler. pI. Hlu • e, I1csd\lY she was 
O"'.dy Tn dJ III b j she emerged . from the BeveTly o~vjously too distraught to lalk. ""u. e nner \v en . . "~'lIss Monroe will have noth-
10,¥a Memorial Union. Kills home. the ex-baseball star ing ~o , S,ay,~' Giesler told thl! 

states as~lng for help. . 
"Clo'thes - old or new - tor 

babies, children and adults are 
badly needed. Toys that. you no 
longer want will make a 1ittle 
Korean child )1appy. Anything 
you send will be apprccJated." 

Sewell's addreSs I is: Col. Walter 
E. Sewell, 039634; Hq. 31st In
fantry; APO 7, c/o 'postmas'tcr, 
San Francisco, Calif. ',' .. ' 

Packages should be' mailed be
fore Nov. 15 to insure arrival jn 
Korea by Christmas. 

Rare Manuscript 
Added to Library 
Autho~s Collection 

had lctt only an hour before. th,!;ong o,utsi4c her door. He re-
"I can't say anythlnt today," iterated thal ilie Qleak was due Col. Walter Sewell 

Part of the original manu
script 01 \ the novel "Song of 
Years," bf the late Bess Streeter 
ftldrleb, has been added to the 
Iowa authors collection at the 
university library. The outline 
ot the noVel, In pencilled lon,
hand, II Included. 

Since "rs. Aldrich followed 
the custo6! ot burning her man
uscrlpts "the minute the pub
lishers lot them into proof tor 
publication," the addition ot tWs 
onlinal work fills wh.t ·bad 
been '8 serious gap In the Idwa 
manuscript eolleeUQIl, aecordm, 
to Grace Wormer, assl4tant WI'

ector ot ·speclal colleetlons In the 
SVI libraries. 

Mrs. Aldrich tiied In '\,· ~ .. - t 
and tl)e inanbscrip, Was forwar. 
ded to t.&: SUI !Jorary IV. y. _ ,

ervation by ber son, Robert Al
drich of. Lincoln, Nebr., on be
balt of .hil brothers and sisters. 

Bess Streeter Aldrich was 
born in Cedar Falls In 1881 and 
was Jl'aduated from Iowa State 
TeaChers colle&e. She &au,ht 
IChooi In Boone and ManhalI
'town and, aIter her murlqe to 
Charles Aldrich, lived In Tipton 
for two years. From there she 
moved with ber husband to 
Elmwood, Nebr., where she 
wrote rriost of her short stories 
and novels. From 1848 unUl her 
death she had lived In Lincoln. 

she said, f-alterlnaJy, to . repo,rt- to in~lnpatibility caused by a To Help Koreans 
era who had hoRed she would conflict. ot careers and said the iiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
explain the sudden breakup at fUll s'torY "will be presented in -
her nine-month marriaJC. ~::e~rpper pJacc ~t the proper Edward S. Rose 

"I Ban Te 0., . . • ." 
"1 have to go to work,~' the '.The a.etres& tiled tor divorce 

blonde beauty, absent from ber Tue~day ' charglllg mental cru
movie job since stIe annoUnced el~Y. 
the !!pllt, excJalm~d. ..: . ...,;',....:... :::::-:;:;:=-=-=-:::==~ __ 

But ah1! didn't 10 ~ wo",. Her " CItY" .. 'R . d 
studio at firs' sala she: had ' re- ~-:. ~ I ~".:L. ee' or 
ported tor ~(J~k in .a, comed:v 
and tl\en Will sent back home 
because .• she. 'was · "In DO eondl-
tian to WOl'k." • 

L a i e r, llowerM, • studio 
sl/Okesman satd she hail gOlle to 
tlte office of blir attorney, Jerry 
?i~sler, wliere· she W~ ex.m~ 
med ·by a doctor- and tben. sent 
hOlne. . 

1n contrast, D1Ma~o packcd 
his bJiCS anI:! let~ to drive to San 
Francisco. wearin, a lfim amile 
and a nal\y biDe ault. 

1'''" QiIJllt Lea", 
"San Prancl$co has alway;; 

been my bome~" he told news
men .. be aged' off I.n bls CadU-

l . '. 
- ,. - ". 1 : BIRTHS 

Mr, and " ,Mrs. Ned Morrow, 
W-eHmari, a boy Tuesqay at Mer
cy' hospital: 

.. l,1l'. and ·ldrs: JOI1O Wolf. Wesl 
Liberty • . a · girl Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henning, 
Route 5. Iowa City, a girl at 
Mercy hospital. 

BEAmS 
Cora Smith, 44, Denver, Colo., 

Tueaday a.t University hospitals. 
Robert Lee Waite, II, Musca

tine, Tuesday at t.lniverslty hos
pitals. 

Charlett\! Ruth Rhodes, 87. 
.U8IKa,IDOsa, Tuesday at Universi-

longner'. 
Tho state elUlCuUve committee Cleaner. 

of the law. Department of Am-
vets meetln, Sunday in nel PIck", ...... D.llvery 

We appreciate your trad~. 
with us - we truat we have 
pleased you and have serv~ 
you efficiently - th.at it o~ 
rreat deal1'fl - 10 for another 
school year, let WI FILL YOUR. 
PRESCftlPTION and ramUlI 
other Drul' Neeclll - yoU are 
alwaYIl welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Du.,uQue Street ,1 

We Cater To 
PRIVITE 

Luncheon Dinner 
Meetings 

• Honorary & Profeaalonal 
Fraternltiel 

• Clubl 
• Privafe Parties 

PilE ROOI 
al 

. REICH'S CAFE 
Where Sensible Prices Prevail MoInes passed • ~luUon call- lOt S. ClInton 2717 

l~ on the ne¥t ""Ion of the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lowlf legiilatW'e tp PUs ~,Ia- i 
tion ~i", .. at cur\JinI the rliinJ 
fatallUIII and pro)Jerty Jossea Ge
eurrinl on Jow. hllh)Vays. Am
vets called on state le&islators to 
enact more' Itrinlent traffic laws Fiesta 

s.3: ON TBB GAS and provide lor an lnc:reut: tn 
the slr;e of the Iowa highway pa

. A. Kan. (A')- 'l\wo bli troL 

. FEATURING 

.Ralph Marterie 1 fire trucks, the whole police de- The reSo1!,ltion, preaented to 
partment and news photograph- tbe poup by Amvet state safe
ers turned out wh~n GeorJe ty chairman, Frank Davey... of 
Rishel reported a tire. "They Des Moines uried the paSsaie. of 
mU8t h e thoUlbt I said .as day and nilht apeed' limJa,Uons 
~, id Wallel: whose p~t- to ebltc:lt th~-hJgh dea~ IUld pro-
:;izl' ga;; ton'h. Willi (lbla~. " ~y 1(l~.~ on 'ow,,'~ roari~.· 

, .. .. ~ , . 

,. 1 \, ' , 

"I~AY, OCT.' - UNION LOUNGE,- • TO 12 
Get Your Ticket at .... Union Desk NowJ 

Spimsorwd by t~ Central Party Con' itlee 

. ' 

r,ip 7;0 'Qpen 
oUiltaineers' 

Fol' -Season 

Hoover Gets Memento ~t ~qmecoming . 

The lowa Mountaineers will 
begin thcir busy fall season to
eray at 5 p.m. when the group 
h:avelS to Upmeier's st~bles ncar 
Ely. Iowa, lot a horseback riding 
excursion and weiner roast under 
the direction of Martha Ann Pa
ver. 

A weekend outing to Devil's 
Lake, Wis., is scheduled for Oct. 
16 to n. Two nights camping 
with activities including hiking 
and practice rook climbing are 
planned. John Paver wlll be the 
leader. 

j\ .horseback ride is planned for 
Oct. l)~ns wiU. be ann~~~ 

, .* . 
-WJli~iD "top() 

~n O~ '. ao, the club i 
a- hJk'o lmd steak try ' 

d.I~tlon'· ot Paul 
CH1JUIJ[IUlln. t., '. ·.f 

O,ri Novi 21 an' all-d~y hike has 
been schedUl~ with a dinner at 
Am.,n:.. Prot, James Osburn, of 
the S\n ehelnical enginecring de
pa;tment, will be thc leader. 

Students, faculty, and towns
people arc all elJtible to join 
the' Mountaineers and participate 
In their outdoor activities. Those 
participa ling should: register in 
advance, either at the John Wil
son Sporting Goods store, or with 

HERBERT HOOVER, NOW 80, rets • fla, from Secretary of Commerce Sinclair weekl~1=frld::';;~ 
a. homecomJnl' Wednesday for the former president. who headed tbe commerce department trom 
1921 to 1928. The fla&, 15 the official one of the commerce secretary. 1I00ver didn't ret one when he 
left office shortly before becomJnr president. Men In rear a.re unidentified. Amo .... the old frieDda 
Hoover visited In the commerce department was hIs former secretary, ""..flo was with him when he ' 
was commerce secretary. 

the outing leader. 

'54' 'D'I" , h" Q Instructional Materials Pamphlet Published Mexican Printer'~ ' 
o p In ueen Works DO I · .... d 

T · S' Sid PubllcatiQn of a pamphlet, .. . ISp ay. .; o e. e ecte "0 .. I t ti 1M t of public instruction. • 

f F
• Id f 25 rgantzlIlg ns rue ona a cr- Offering sugg~stions for the 01'- An exhibition ot prln~s by 

rom Ie 0 ials Workshops," has been an- ganization of the workshops, .the Jose Guadalupe Posadill Mexl-
. . nounced by Lee Cochran, dircc- can engraver and printmakeI', is 

, T"venty-nve girls selected by tor of audio-visual instruction at booklet outlines teacher planning being displayed in tho north 
campUs houliln(' ul\its MIL par- and teacher demonstraotlons. and hall of the Art building. 
ade before members of the SUL SUI. The pamphlet was pub- sketches a typical audio-visual Posada, who lived (rom 1852 
Dolphins clull, mens' swimming Jished by lhe SUI extension divi- pilot cenler program in action. to 1913, was the launder of Mex
fraternity, tonight at the field sion in cooperation with the state One of the major recommend a- ico's tradition of popular Print! 
hejuse' pool. department of publ c instl'uction. tions is the suggestion that teach- and an important influence on 

One bI the repr~cnlatives wlll The pamphlet has been mailed ers be utilized in the demonstra- Orozco and Rivera. He is ree-
be ,. chosen Dolphin Queen to 1ions, rather than bringing in ognized today as an arUst of 
roi~ at the annual 'Dolphin to all school superintendents lin outside experts. world Importa11ce. . 
si}Ow, Nov. 4-5-6, during Homc- Jowa, all eOLlnty superintendents The booklet also outlines the His work hilS ' been exhib~ted 
c~ng. " , - . of schools, and to the supcrinten- steps necessary in selti!)g up an Iii Paris, Spain, Mexico and ma-

~The selep.tion of l~~ . q·uccn. ~nc1 . dents of public instruction in ev- exhlpit program:· includes n' sec- ny important museums - in the 
fqu~ .atlendinls '''YIII ' remam . a ery stale in the union. Requests tion on how to assemble mat.cr- united States, including the 
s.cl:.ret !-lnOI . t~e prst polphm for the material have been eom- ials, and provides a list of some BrOOklyn museum,-· ttle Museum 
s~w prCl!entat.lon. ing in fl'om all narts of the coun- ot the mater~ls which can hi! of Modern I\l't, and the Art 1n-

.:r~~inbow , ~hapsod(' has be(';) ty, .Cochran says. used (or thc exhibits. stitute of Chicago. 
COIn\ld, by the Do)phms as the 
na~ . tor the' Ul54 show and . Based. on a report of the audio-
t ~~iIl use "0 Vel' thc. Rain- Visual pilot centers held at Oska
~~w;'. as' the thcme. loosa: Ft. Dod~e, Dubuqu,e, Spen
'. To ' b~t [eatmed lo the show cer, and Shenandoah last Janu

arc ' DO\1ald ' Squire. a former a.l·y and Feb~'uary, the pu:OUca
Dolr;>i;l.in . who, is "'natiomil solo bon was. deslg~cd as a gUlde. to 
s~ncbronized swiml,Jling champ- be lIsed 10 settm? up future In
iOP, ,and Buehla ' 'Cundling, nJ- slruchonal materIals workshops. 
tional . women's syn'chronized Twelve such workshops are ten
S~immjng' champipn. tl\tlvely schedul<;d for the 1954-
"The shdw will /llso feature 5.5 school year, m different sec

Fl:'~rUc .Ladue, G, sioux Cily; na- tlons of the slate, Coc~ran says. 
tion'al AAU' tl:ampoline champ- Places nnd dates Will be an

lind Bob .Hazlett A4 Canton nounced later ·by the department 
r ,t J j ...................... .;. 0 ., national collegiate trampo-

line' chamniOn. · V ° I 
The pr~sentalion of the 25 arslty C eaners 

queens will 'not be open to the 
public. Names o! the reptcs
enta Ives Will 'I)ot be known by 

Across frOl"l Ute CamJ)ulI 

24-HOU~ SERVICE 
• memb~rs · until the re- 17 E. Wllhlnlit'n Dial 4153 

tof\lght. ' 

SPORT COATS 
1'011'0 -rree tbat our ,enalne Imported Harris 
Tweed .... 11 coats are durable, sman and comfon
able. St,lecl with ~he new natural moulder. three 
bUi&oD flap peeket aD' center vent mo'el In dtR
UaeUve weav __ &riJIes an. ebecu In ~Jl5ao 
rieb browu and rreys in re,ulan, .... 
abort. alld I,D", 

ALWAYS SOMETHING' NEW AT IREMERS 

BREMERS 
~ ,.. with Nationa1Jy-KaOWD Braadt 

J 

the fal~ spotlight is on you, in ... 

"T' b " , I a 
by 

all W-oo/ 
. \ 

coa·ts , . 
I 

, . 

.. / 

Misses' ana custom 
slzcs 8 to 18. 

- ' \ 
<.dw'ably 

MITIIIXMOrHPRoOFED '} Your luxurious new 
Tiba coat of rich 

plush-piled labrlc . . . Milium 
lined lor " built-ill" warmth. Lile-tlme moth protec

tion with Milln, the durable mo~h-prooter . 

1. Yoke accents fold into 
unpressed pleats for full, 
flared back interest. Rol
led collar and whirlpool 
buttons. Extra inner-but

ton sleevc· cutts. 8 to ·J 8. 

10 COLORS 
• Vlol.nl royal 

• B.hnal" brown 
• French navy 
• Cha'rcoal 
• Bl!lck 

• RIvIera 
peacock 

• Parl,lan 
IIreen 

• Reral bel,e 

• Rc:d wine 
• Dlor blue 

2. Loose, easy coat with . 
controlled side tulI/l
and n a r row tapered 
sleeves. A Pllrade of but
tons closes high at the 
rounded neckline. Accent 
of tiny bow centered with 
glitter pin Custom sizes 
8 to 18. 

-Circle of fw/dull • Scculld Floor 
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